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Derby Stores Inc. 
Antrim, N. H. 

DRESS 
CARNIVAL 

ALL THIS WEEK 

LATEST STYLES DIRECT 

FROM NEW YORK 

ALL DRESSES 89c 

$635.00 m Cash and Prizes ! 
To Users of IGA Biscuit Flour 

On Sale at This Store for 31c per 2}4 lb. bag 

Full Instructions on the PacKa^e 

Fresh Vegetables, Fruit and 
Meats at All Times 

ODDPIECES 
After taking stocK we find Odd Pieces of 

Stationery and Pottery-
Leather Goods 

which we will sell at less than cost to close out. 

M. E. D a n i e l s , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and C'.omh Waving 

Shampooing , Scalp Trea tments 

Facials, Manicuring, Pe rmanen t Waving \ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jair.c.ion Block 

A n t r i m , N e ' w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. H o u a r d For Appoin tments 

Wilfred Graduate Phon6 103-2 and 3 

I 

B? AN OPTIMIST 

(Detroit Free Press) 

We should be optimists and strive 
To see the glory ot the sun, 

And thank the Lord that we're alive 
And In a world so lull or fun. 

Time was I used to Iret and frown, 
The way so many people do. 

My eyes were always looking down, 
And I was always sour and blue. 

But Stow I smile aad gayly say 
The wind of joy is In the cup; 

I am aa optimist today 
M ; early radishes .are up! 

We should rejoice that, we are here, 
• And bear our wrongs with patience 

sweet, 
We ought to dry the. bitter tear 

And smile at erery one we meet: 
The worM is good and men are kind. 

There's'every reason to be glad. 
Some-«omfort we can always find; 

For every ache that makes us sad; 
I am an optimist taiay 

I've put. away grim care and doubt. 
With head up high I shout "Hurray!" 

My lettuce has begun to sprout! 

I've ceased to be a pessimist 
I have no patience with the crew 

Of men who every day insist 
That life's intolerably blue 

They ought to drop their cares awhile, 
And go their way, the same as I; 

They ought to glory In a smile, 
And cease to frown and cease to sigh. 

They ought to give Pate blow for blow, 
Refusing In the fight to flinch. 

What is It makes me take on so? 
My early beets are up an Inch! 

One of Antrim's Long- time Busi

ness Men Passes Away Suddenly 

James A. Elliott, one of Antrim's well 
known and highly respected citizens and 
business men, died verj- suddenly of a 
heart attack at his ho.-ne on Forest 
street, on Thursday forenocm last. He h.is 
bsen a great sufferer from rheumatism 
for a few years, some of the time not 
being able to be away from his hems; 
but very patiently did he bear this af
fliction. A quiet, unassuming person, he 
nad the respect of all; and his business 
was conducted with care and with a vle'ŝ ' 
to service for the one with whom he was 
dealing. He was most ably assisted by 
Mrs. Elliott during his poor health. 

Deceased came here from Marlow when 
a young man and has since remained 
here. For several years he held the posi
tion of Road Agent in Antrim, and .".s 
a faithful, hard-working and pains-tak
ing official he was not excelled. He cc.-,-
ducted a coal and teaming business for 
a long term of years, and was general'.y 
and favorably known by all our people. 
His aee was 71 years. 

While residing in Marlow. ho connect
ed himself with Forest Lodge. No. 69. 
I. O. O. P.. and was a Past Grand c;f 
that lodge; and was a member of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39. and 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 29. 
of Antrim. He was a frequent visitor at 
the meetings of the different branches of 
Odd Fellowship in this place, and great
ly enjoj-ed his fraternal connections; and 
was almost certain to attend the District 
meetings which were annually held. His 
church connections were with the Meth
odist society, where he had served sever
al years on the board of trustees. 

The wjdow sur̂ -ives, and in addition 
a foster daughter. Miss Clementine 
Maso, a resident of New York, anri 
a foster son, Fred Butler, living in 
the home. Th? sympathy of all goes 
out to the bereaved family in their 
.nffiictinr. 

Punera! sf-rvices were held at Meth
odist church on Sunday afternoon, at
tended by a large number of cmr people; 
local OH Feiiows attended in a bony. 
The thrt>p licai pa.stori< had a part in 
the service and .Sirs Byron Butterfield 
sang; Miss Finrence Brown was ac
companist. The remains were placed 
in the tnmh an,i later interment will 
be made in the family lot in Marlow. 

The Thirtieth Anniversary of the 

Local Methodist Church Observed 

It wa.? not planned to havf an extend
ed program. obser\-lng the thirtieth an-
nlver.<«irj- of the dedication of the Wood
bury Memorial Mcthodl.<!t church, but 
that a fitting notice .should be taken or 
it. Some of the mu,';lc used thirty years 
ago vra.% «ung by the choir of today. 
Letters of encouragement were re.id from 
a few who were present at the dedica
tion. 

Rev. John P. Brocfts. present pastor of 
thP church and who is now on his sec
ond year with this .society and who very 
recently received a unanimous call to 
return to this church for the next con
ference year beginning the coming April, 
dellverod the anniver.iarj- sermon on | 
Sunday morning upon tho subject ; 
"Working Together With Ood", As is his ; 
usual custom. Rev, Brook.<! preached a j 
good sermon and his hearers were de- J 
lighted with the lessons he brought them, j 
In his accustomed manner he was brief, i 
but bis thou^ts being presented ia a 

conciî e forn-, wer,-' pr,^.-;iral and we'.l 
worth remembering. 

In 1904, the la,';! afvv'.ce held In the 
old church, which after bein? .v>ld and 
remodeled Is now a tenement block ad-
Joining the .so.hixil hou.̂ e nn the <»uth 
.<;ide. wa.i; on January- 31; the following 
Sunday no .<;ervioe wa,? held by thLs so
ciety, and on Tue.<«ifty afternoon and 
evening, Febru.arj- 9, the dedicatory 
exercises were held m,aj!ing an all day 
ob.<!er̂ •9nee. The pa.'̂ tor nf the church at 

Ithat Ume wa-"; Rev. J. Edzar Montgomery 
•who at present is a resident of West 
Dennis. Ma.ss,. havini? retired relatlor^s 

'from the N. E. Southern MethodUt Con-
;ference, 
! The program as given In the aftcr-
•noon of February 9, 1904, VAS.: 
I Organ 
I Anthem, 'I Was Glad Wlien They Said 
! Unto Mc" 

Continued on page five 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TiUfiSOA!, PEBRUARy 22 ,1934 
At Six o'clock p.m. 

MENU 

Roast Turkey Dressing Gravy Masb'ed Potatoes 

Mashed Turnip Celery Cranberry Sauce 

Home Made Bread 

Washington Pies CoSee 

Entertainment — Orchestra 
One Act Play under the direction of Dorothy Proctor 

Adults 50c - Children, under 12, 35c 

"HERE COMES 
P A T R I C I A f f 

Presented by 
Senior Class of Antrim High School 

AT 

T O W N H A L L . A N T R I M . N. H. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 
At Eight o'clock p. m. 

Cast of Characters 
MRS. CARROL Martha Dziengowski 
ELSIE CROWDER Edith Linton 
MRS. SMITH-PORTER Maybelle Caughey 
ANGELINA KNOOP Mary Muzzey -
MINNIE KNOOP Beatrice Smith 
PATRICIA GRAYSON Dorothy Sawyer 
JIMMY CLARK Fred Butler 
ELBERT HASTINGS Calvin Patterson 
ADAM WADE Lawrence Raices 
TIM HOPPER Wendell Ring 
BUD FLAiNNIGAN Philip Lang 

ADULTS 35 Cts. - CHILDREN (Under 12) 25 Cts. 
Tichets on Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

D A N C I N G A F T E R T H E PLAY 
Until 12 o'clock 

Music by Roy Flanders' Orchestra 

Happy Day^s Express 
Prompt and Courteous Service To and From 

M a n c h e s t e r a n d N a s K u a 

Rates Thirty-five cts. per Cwt. on Most Goods 

Telephone 
Hillsboro 89 Antrim 28-U Bennington 16-3 
Greenfield 28 2 Manchester 7330 Nashua 2199 

All Goods Insured 
Home Office-Box 203, Bennington, N. H. 

B A I M K ^ Y IV/I^^IL-

HILLSBORO mum SAVIIfiS mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HII.LSHORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Keprosentative of the Hillsboro Banks ia in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 

.L...:.:-...-. 
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BirthplacG 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HEN was George Washington born? 

• M T T Most Americans believe thut It 
^ Q ^ / was on February 22, 1732, and that's 
W W why we obsers-e February 22 aa 

» ' Washington's birthday. 
As a matter of fact he was born 

on February 11, 1732. But the rea
son why we observe February 22 In
stead of February 11 as his birthday 
Is because of the tinkering that man 
has done with the calendar down 
through the ages. Without going into 
all the technical details of the cal
endar's early history, suffice It to 

say that in 1582 the .Tnllan calendar year (estab
lished by Julius Caesar and modified somewhat ^ 
by Augustus Caesar) was ten days ahead of the 
true solar year. So Pope (Sregory XVIIl ordered 
that October 5 be regarded as October 15, thus 
dropping out 10 days, and also made some 
changes In computing leap years. ^ 

But it was not until 1702 that the Gregorian 
year was adopted by Great Britain and her colo
nies. Then 11 days were dropped between Sep
tember 3 and September 14. Twenty years before 
this a boy, to whom had been given the name of 
George Washington, was born In EdRland's col
ony of Virginia In North America. That event 
had actually taken place on-February 11 under, 
the old calendar system but when the Gregorian 
calendar was applied and the calendar pushed up 
H days It made his birthday February 22. So 
that is why we celebrate on that date. 

Where was George Washington bom? #ust as 
he had "two birthdays" so did he have "two 
birthplaces"—that is, If we listen to the asser
tions of different "authorities"—and Just as a 
matter of 11 days of time separates his "two 
birthdays," so does a matter of approximately a 
mile of distance separate his "two birthplaces." 

Back in 1923 there was organized In Wash
ington. D. C, by Mrs. Josephine Wheelwright 
Rust, a descendant of John Washington, the orig
inal Washington emigrant tn this country, and 
by other Interested persons an association known 
as the Wakefield National Memorial association 
which was Incorporated under the laws of Vir
ginia for the purpose of restoring Wakefield, the 
house in which Washington was supposed to 
have been born. 

Through the generosity of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr.. and other donors a large part of the planta
tion of Capt. Augustine Washington was pur
chased and Improvements made on It. In 1930 
the federal government appropriated SSO.OOO for 
the removal of the granite shaft, erected In 1S9C 
to mark the site of Washington's birthplace, and 
for the construction of a replica of Wakefield 
and the Improvement of the grounds. All of this 
was established as the George Washington Birth
place National Monument and placed under the 
jurisdiction of the national park service. 

But during this time there w.is advanced the 
disturbing theory by several specialists in Wash
ington that the association h.nd Improved the 
wrong site as the birthplace of the Father of 
His Country! He wn.<! not born at Wakefield on 
the northwest bank of Popes creek, so they said, 
but more than a mile away near the southeast 
bank of Bridges creek, where the Washington 
family graveyard is loo.TtPd. The ns.sociatlon was 
posltl've enough th.it It w.is right to go abend 
with Its work and the fodor.Tl gnvprnment seemed 
satisfied. Rut at the snme time that ril.sturbing 
theory would not die. 

Tt has retn.Tiiu'il for Pr. Chiirles 0. P.iiiUin of 
the division of hist-^rir.Tl ropo.Trch In the Cnr-
negle Institution of Washinston to m.Tke a search 
In ront<>mpnranpous rtorumor.t? nml to iiroover 
pviilonce whirh seems tn fetJlf the qiiostinn con-
rlusively and to prove th.nt tho Wakofiold site 
ar;i;nlly wiis the hirthpiaro of Washington. 

Tho stnrv of the iiivosTlL;a"'.'''n wliirli Portor 
raullin rr.ailo. tho ovifioTirp whir!-, ho found antl 
tlie cnnr!"S)ons wliirh he roaol;o.l from them are 
rontainod In a roront pross rr'o.nso from tho 
Cnrnocip Instit;;t;nn. upon wl-.ir!) the romnindor 
of tlii.s artirle Is haspcl. UP s.ays. In part: 

The first land nunod hy the vVnshinctons nn 
the I'npos Crook •!'. rid cos Crook ppninst:la wns 
purrhased nf I>avid Anderson in '[CM by John 
Wnshingtnn (I), the omigrnnt nnd gront-grnnd-
father nf CJonrgp. On this frnrt, which containod 
I.IO nrres and whirh lay on the soiithon.st side 
of Bridges creek, John established his home and 
graveyard. When he died In ir,7T. John (II), one 
of his sons, inlioritpd the Anderson tract or 
home plantation. Twenty yoars later it passod to 
tlip wife nf John (III st liis doatli. nnd nt her 
death to thoir snn John (III). 

On the (loath of Jnhn (I) anr.tiior snn. I,aw. 
rpncc, grandfallior nf Conrgo. Inhoritod lands 
near the fntoniac some milos nnrthwpst of 
Bridges eropk. In ICO.'i Tjiwronce puroha.'spd nf 
the hplrs of navid Mstnn A'X) nrros nn the north
west side of P.ridcos rropk adjoining the lands 
of his brother Jnhn (11). On Lawroncp's death 
In If.OS the I.istnn trnrt and nthpr npar by lands 
fell tn Capt. Augustine Washington, father of 
Genrge. 

Augustine was married In 171."i and his first child 
wns hnrn In the following year. In 17171718 he 

purchased ot Joseph .\bbIngton 150 acres of the 
Popes Creek-Bridges Creek peninsula, lying on 
the northwest side of Popes creek and including 
the site of the recent improvements at Wake
field. The tract may have had a residence on 
It, for the purchase Included "all houses, edi
fices, buildings, tobacco houses, fences, orchards, 
(and) gardens." 

I have discovered no document stating what 
improvements, if any, Augustine made on the 
Abblngton tract, or giving the date of his re
moval to it. That he was living there on Febru
ary 23, 17^6, we know certainly by a "deed of 
uses" of that date made by himself and his 
wife, Jane, of the one part, and Lawrence But
ler and Genrge Eskridge, of the other part, in 
which occurs the clause, "whereas the aforesaid 
AUftustlne Washington Is seized in fee simple of 
one parcel 1 and tract of land, being the land 
where he now lives, which land he the said Au
gustine purchased ot one Joseph Ablngton." 

Six years before the birth of his Illustrious 
son he Is therefore known to have been living 
in a house on the Popes creek side of the penin
sula. He is also known to have spent the last 
years of his life first on the Hunting creek (Mount 
Vernon) plantation In Prince William county 
and later on the Strother plantation near Fred
ericksburg. Three of his children were born after 
he left Westmoreland county. Almost every year 
between 173.'? and 1739 has been given as the 
probable date of bis removal. I have established 
the date as certainly between March 25 and No
vember 18, 173."i. Tt is therefore conclusive that 
Augustine was living In a bouse near Popes creek 
between 172G and 173."; his son. George, was 
born In 1732. The early maps locating George's 
birthplace near Bridges creek and the numerous 
writers locating It elsewhere than near Popes 
creek are certainly erroneous. 

After his purchase of the Abblngton tract .Au
gustine Washington continued to Increase his 
holdings on the peninsula. In 1725 he bought 215 
acre's on the Potomac river, and in 1734 25 acres 
of lots. Islands, and marshes at the mouth of 
Popes creek. In 1742 by an exchange of lands 
with his cousin, John (IV), he obtained a tract 
ou the southeast side of Bridges creek which In
cluded the graveyard and the ancestral home-
site, and for the first time all of the Popes 
Creek-Bridges Creek peninsula was in the pos
session of a single Washington. 

The ancestral home-site at Bridcps creek, 
therpfore. could not h.ive hopn the birthplace nf 
George, since his father did not own It until 
1742. The date of its nhandnnmpnt as an snccs-
tral rpsidonre is not known. 

On the donth of Capt. .Xuc-usf.no Wnshingtnn. 
April 12. 171.'?. the I'opos CropkHritifPs Crook 
plantation fell to his son Col. AURUstine. who 
lived and died iiiprn. 

Gpnru'e Wnsh.lr.gton. who rornr '̂.od the geneal
ogy of his famiiy a.» of "rory l;:;'.p moment." 
wrote of Col. Augustine, his i'.nif hrother. that 
hp "lived at the anoior.t mnr.sir.Ti soat in Wost-
nioroland rounty. wi.orp he diod. and was in-
tprrod in tlip fair.ily V.T:;;;." 

Col, ..Nuiustinp rpprosor'.tf I his oor.nty In tho 
Hnusp of P.urcossos from "iT.'..'. (or 17.",4) fo IT.'."*, 
On his (loath liis widow Ar.no (Aylott) Washing
ton nnd hor rbildrpn, inoluding hor eldest son, 
wniinm Auc'istinp (17."7-l,41i'ii, who Inhoritpil 
thp plantation, oon'inuod to oooupy its residenop. 

The widow is dosorihod hy hor illustrious 
brnthpr-in-law as an "hoirpss" nnd in May, 1771. 
when he visited lipr. ns nf "Popp's Creek," thus 
locating hPr residcnre ns nn nr nenr that creek. 
William Augustine Wnsiiingtnn was living In the 
house when It burned. When hp died In ISIO it 
foil tn his snn. Conrgp Corliin Washington. 

The posRPssions of Cporco I'orliin Washington 
did rot Inrludp ihp wholp of tlip ppninstiln In
herited hy his grandfathor. Col. Augustine Wnsli-
Ingtnn. in 174."?. It did inolndo thp plantation 
known ht this tlmo ns Wakpfiold. first so called 
by William Augustine Washincton. nccording Jo 
the Buthority of William I.nnlpr Washington, 
whn died in 19.'?.'?. The dosignntion is knnwn to 
hnvp been In currpnt USP as pnriy as 1773. 

In l,'̂ •l3 Cenrge fVirhin Washine'nn. then a res
ident of C.eorgPtown, D. C. snld tn John Cray of 
Staffnrd rnunty, Virginia, for 0.229 pounds and 
10 shillings the Wakofipld plantatinn. contain
ing 9S1'.i arros. tngpthpr with two other small 

.tracts. Later Wakefield came again Into the pos-

1. Washington at a young colonial mllltia offi
cer. From the miniature by Charles Wilton 
Peale. 

2. The colonial mansion and ground* at Wakes, 
field near Popet creek In Wettmoreland county, 
Virginia. The building, typical of Eighteenth een-
tury architecture, was erected by the Wakefield 
National Memorial association In co-operation 
with the federal government on the site of the 
house in which Washington was born. 

3. The ancestral burying ground of the Wash. 
Ingtont situated near Bridget creek In Westmore. 
land county, a* rettored by the Wakefield Na. 
tional Memorial atsociation and the federal gov. 
ernment. Here lie the bodies of the father, grand
father, great-grandfather and other relative* of 
Washington. 

4. Map showing the area (shaded) designated 
by the government at the George Wathlngton 
Birthplace National monument. 

(All pictures, except portrait of Washington, 
courtesy National Park Service,) 
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session of the Washlngtons through Its purchase 
In 1S46 by John F. Wilson of Anne Arundel 
county, Maryland, and by Its gift to his son, 
John "E. Wilson, who married Betty, a grand
daughter of William Au?;ustlne Washington. 

Of great Interest is the following provision In 
the form of a memorandum found at the end of 
a deed made hy George Corbln Washington to 
Grav: "The said Washington further more makes 
over to the said Gray all his right and title as 
derived from his father, William Augustine 
Washington, to the marshes in Popes creek, but 
reserves the family Burying Ground at the Great 
Quarter (slave quarters), also sixty feet square 
nf ground on which the house stood in which 
General Washington was born." 

The title to the reservations passed from 
Cenrge Corbln Washington to his son, Lewis 
William, and thence In 1S5S to the state of Vir
ginia, which In 1SS2 transferred It to the federal 
government In 1SS3 the government Increased 
its holdings hy the purchase of eleven acres ad
jacent to the site upon which Custis had placed 
the slab. In 189fi it preoted ft granite monument. 
.•"il foet high, on this site, after exploring and 
i-.iapping the foiindatinns. j 

There is nn known contemporary description of . 
the original house on the Custis site near Popes 
orook. The nparcst to one that I have found Is that 
givpn about I.S.'?." by an undent rpsldent of the 
r.o'.shbnrhnnd. who romembered that it was a 
' lou-pitchpd. sinclp-storiod. frame building, with 
for.r ronms nn t!ie first fionr nnd nn ennrmnua 
ohimney at each end on thp outside." An annn-
ymnus visitor of 1̂ ."1 found the site In the "midst 
of a two-hundred acre rnrn field, marked only 
by an old brick clilmnpy, a mammnth fig tree, 
and a freestone slab" (Custis' memorlnl). 

On Octnbpr 31. 1.<'T,<?. anticipating the acquisi
tion of the site by the federal government. Sec
retary of State William .\1. Evarts with a pnrty, 
which Included Gen. W. T. Sherman and Charles 
C. Perkins of Boston, made a trip to Popes creek 
from Washlngtnn on board the U. S. S. Talla
poosa. Sherman mnde a rough and not alto
gether nccurnte mnp of the region nnd Perkins a 
skotoh of the remains of a brick chimney. Identi
fying it ns belonging to a kitchen that stood 
liphind tbe house, the site of which was then 
hare. 

Tn I,S9<? the army engineer rnrps explnred and 
majiped the foundalinns nf the nrigirwil house. 
Additional eiplnratinns at Wakefield have nnt 
rovpalpd any nther fnunrW.lnns of Impnrtance on 
the Abblngton tract. That this bouse Is the 
birthplace rests upon tho evidence of these ex
plorations, of the tradition that tt Is the true 
birthplace, and nf the chain of facts that con-
firm.s the evidence and the tradition. It must 
be .so BCcepted. 

(£ by WmtPm N>wiipAp«f Union. 

Howe About: 
Drî iking and Smoking 
Policemen 
Sane Writing 

By E D H O W E 

A MAN of thlrty-flve lately wrote me 
be drank so much be lost bis job. 

If he could quit two weeks, he said, 
he could overcome bis bad habit, and 

.again become a salary earner and re
spectable citizen. • 

In my reply I said If he would quit 
drinking, and write me In six months, 
I would quit smoking, a habit In which 
I had Indulged many years. Some
thing I wrote seemed to encourage 
him; he replied later he had passed 
the critical two weeks, was again on 
th? pay roll, and doing well. He fur
ther said be, too. was a smoker, and If 
I'd quit right away, he would. 

In replying, I said: "Another of my 
bad habits is to put off until tomorrow 
that which I should do today; so 1 
beg you will grant the delay I ask. In 
addition, I suggest you do not overload 
yourself In good endeavor. Would It 
not be wiser for both of ns to have the 
solace of smoking while thinking of 
the great reform we have promised to 
accomplish In six months?" 

• • • 

Everyone has probably remarked 
how bold policemen are in arresting 
citizens disposed to obey the law. Such 
a man, I learn from the Associated 
Press, was lately arrested and fined 
three times in ten minutes. The man 
said In court he had been a taxpayer 
forty years, and had never before been 
arrested. The Judge fined him a fourth 
time for that The offending citizen 
had bought a pistol, owing to the prev
alence of burglars, and was taking It 
home. Also everyone has probably re
marked how slow policemen are ID ar
resting men who not only carry con
cealed weapons, but machine guns, or 
sawed-oft shot guns, which cannot very 
well be concealed about the person. 

I am greatly Interested In a manu
script sent me lately fnr criticism. The 
author says In an accompanying letter 
that I once suggested that a writing 
entitled "The Autobiography of a Fail
ure" might attract public favor; that 
he has prepared such a writing, partly 
while an Inmate of an Insane asylum 
(where he spent ten years), and partly 
while an Inmate of a poorhouse 
(where he is at present, troubled with 
palsy, rheumatism and bad eyes.) As 
to the merit of the writing, I will let 
the reader judge, by giving several ex
amples. The author confesses he may 
occasionally quote unconsciously from 
others, of which the reader may also 
judge from the following paragraphs: 
"It Is quite a job to maintain a sane 
policy In an Insane world. He Is a 
prudent man who Is not only unde
ceived by apparent stability or Insta
bility, but Is able to forecast the lines 
on which movements will take place. 
. . . An optimist Is one who be
lieves that nothing will happen but ma
terialization of his dreams. . . . 
How unanswerable history proves that 
nothing Inspires bad faith like perfect 
faith! . . . Though I would not 
part with such scraps of education as 
I have learned at school, I do not place 
the same store by them as of certain 
odds and ends I came by In the streets, 
. . . If nobody dropped out at the 
eighth grade, who would hire the col
lege graduates? . . . Ambition be
yond capacity is the first American 
weakness. . . . The only semblance 
of equality Is found in an Insane asy
lum. There all are treated alike; It is 
socialism In action. . . . One wom
an outlived three husbands, each leav
ing her a fortune. When she died, her 
money was left to spread a screech 
from the grave of man's worthless-
ness. . . . Buy at a second-hand 
book store a few books of 'deep thought* 
In which the former owner has marked 
numerous passages. Leave them ly
ing about your room. The chamber
maid will see them, and be awed by 
your learning, She will tell the neigh
bors; they will tell everybody. . . . 
Judging a man by what he reads is as 
wrong as to say he swallows all he 
smells. . . . No man Is a complete 
failure until he delights to think his 
virtue is what keeps him poor." 

CAP 
AND 
BiELLS 

A]^ E X P E R l 
During the holiday traffic rush, two 

speed cops, noticing a young woman 
who waa driving diingerousiy, shot 
ahead of her and drew mi their car 
broadside, so that the culprit bad to 
stop. 

"Excuse me, yming lady," said one 
of the oHlcers, sarcastically, "do yon 
know anything about driving a car?" 

"Of course." snld the bright yonn* 
thing, "what's your trouble?" 

Very KnowinK 
History was the subject of the 

morning lesson In the boys' school. 
"Tommy White," said teacher, "tell 

the class what you know of the pe
culiarities of the (iuakers." 

The boy got faltertngly to his feet, 
but not a word came from his lips. 

"How does their way of si)eaklng 
differ from yours and mine?" the 
teacher put In coaxlngly. 

"Well, sir," said Tommy, "they 
don't swear." 

Women and Baseball ^ 
Mrs. Green (at bail game, aB« 

pitcher and catcher hold a confer
ence)—What are they talking about? 

Husband—About what to throw to 
the nest batter. 

Mrs. Green—But they aren't al
lowed to throw anything except th* 
ball, are they? 

THAT MUCH. ANYWAY 

"George, tell me truthfully befor* 
we are married, am I tbe only girl 
you ever loved?" 

"Well, you are the only one I ever 
had the nerve to go this far with." 

Sombtime* Not Enough 
Irate Caller—You spoiled my arti

cle by a misprint. 
Editor—I'm very sorry. What did 

we get wrong? 
Caller—A proverb 1 employed, Tou 

printed It "A word to the wife ia 
sufficient."—Boston Transcript. 

All the Policeman's Fault 
Magistrate—The traffic policeman 

says you got sarcastic with him, 
Mr. Nagger—But I don't intend to 

be. He talked to me the way m,v 
wife does, and I forgot myself and 
answered, "Tes, my dear."—Stra.7 
Stories. 

Safety Camouflage 
Neighbor—Why are you painting 

one side of your car red and tbe~ 
other blue? 

Speed Fiend—It's a fine Idea. Yoo 
should just hear the witnesses con
tradicting one another, — Stray 
Stories. 

New Reducer 
History Lecturer—Can anyone tell 

me what makes tbe Tower of Pisa 
lean? 

Stout Lady—I don't know or I'd 
take some myself.—Capper's Weekly. 

Something I nnce heard I have I 
carried alnng in my mind for years, as 
new, important, and Inspiring hope. I \ 
cannot remember whether 1 read it In 
newspaper, bnnk or magazine, or 
heard snme one say It; nor can I re
call the name of the author. , . , 
Rriefiy, the statement was that If a 
man practices good behavior for Its ' 
own sake (because It la finally easier 
and more profitable than bad behavior, ' 
and renders his success In life more ! 
prohanle) such practice Improves his } 
Intelligence; strengthens and betters i 
his brain, as other organs of the body | 
may be Imprnved by exercise. . . .M 
Thus a well-behaved man has a double i 
advantage: 1. His good conduct 1 
pays him. In Increasing his comforts; 
2. He is pursuing tbe course in life 
best cnlciilnted to Improve his Intelli
gence and his character. 

• * * 
O. O. Mclntyre often writes of old 

country boys who have made good In 
the city. I wish he would reprint this 
case: A man named Roy Roberts was 
born In Atchison county, Kansas, 
where 1 live, and made so good In the 
city thnt he became president of the 
C.rldiron club In Washington: the only 
club the members of which have the 
privilege of tnnklng fun of Presidents 
to their faces. And when 

'iiHuibers of the Cridlron club tell Pres 
diMiis tbe truth, the Presidents do not 
'Hi.iriii7.» It: they think It a Joke. 

e ">\x noil «v-."-.('r WNU Mrnn* 

Quick Thinking; 
Pa—Johnny, what Is this ''CO" on 

your report card? 
Johnny—I—i think that's the tem

perature of tbe schoolroom.—Brook
lyn Daily Eagle. 

EMiRY WHERE 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Flair for Stripes, Dots and Checks' «f« °HE'^?I'S 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

N A T I O N S 
B E L O W T H E L I N E 

A Loggerhead en « Florida Beach. 

|-' 

rrspared by NMIontJ GTCEraphle Beel«ty. 
Waablnrtos. D. C—WNXJ 8«-»1c«. 

IN SPITE of man's destruction of 
forests and building of great cities, 
the face of nature has changed but 

• UtUe along the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts of North America. 

A number of large or otherwise note
worthy specif, of wild animals orig
inally here have disappeared, but these 
were of kinds apparently unfitted to 
survive In a populous country. Among 
them may be mentioned the bison and 
the elk, which once roamed the east-
em forests, and the wolves and cou
gars which preyed upon them and oth
er wild things. In addition, among 
the birds, the great auk, the Labrador 
duck, the heath hen, passenger pigeon, 
and parrakeet have vanished. 

As agaiist this there is a marked 
renewal tf forests in progress and 
large numbers of species of wild crea
tures have adapted themselves to 
share their world with civilized man. 
Jloose and caribou hold their own in 
some of the wilder places, and the 
white-tailed deer is probably more nu
merous than at any previous time In 
its history. Each yearly hunting sea
son, within a radius of 300 miles of 
New Tork city, sportsmen take more 
than 40.000 of these deer. In Pennsyl
vania their Increase has been so great 
that the entire stock of deer has been 
threatened with starvation, owing to 
lack of sufficient forage. 

Probably the total number of small 
birds now Is vastly greater than ex
isted in the ^ay of the Pilgrim >Fath
ers, owing to the Increase of food 
available on farms and In second-
growth forests. Millions of migratory 
wild fowl contlnne to troop southward 
every fall to winter In the coastal wa
terways and marshes. 

Many small creatures of field and 
forest have developed such an Insight 
Into man and his ways that they out
wit him,at times when their Interests 
cnnfilct. Cottontail, swamp and snow-
shoe rabbits, squirrels, muskrats, beav
er, mink, otter, raccoons, bobcats and 
other small mammals, and even the 
black bear, are common In many 
places. Doves, wild tnrkeys, ruffed 
isrouse, and bobwhltes continue to lead 
the hunter afield. 

Tropical Beasts and Birds. 
So far we have had to do only with 

the creatures of more northern lati
tudes, but within our southern limits 
come such tropical beasts as the jag
uar, ocelot, Jaguar-undl cat, coht|-
mundl, peccary, and prehensile-tailed 
porcupine, with parrots and other 
strange birds and a very different 
plant life, that make a new world to 
the northern visitor. 

With so much of the original capi
tal in wild life to go on. It Is special
ly pleasing to note the great awafecn-
Ing that has taken place among the 
people of the United States during the 
last twenty years In their recognition 
of the value of wild life as a great 
natlonai asset that must be maintained 
and perpetuated. This change from 
comparative Indifference has come as 
the direct result of an educational 
campaign conducted for years b"y 
many organizations. 

The survival of so much wild life 
along the eastern coast and Its bor
dering hinterland Is due largely to this 
region's physical characteristics. To 
the north. In Newfoundland, Nova 
Scotia. New Brunswick, and Maine, 
nre vast, thinly peopled, forested areas 
nhnundlng in streams and lakes. 
There travel Is still so largely by 
rough roads and small boats that con
ditions remain favorable to wild life. 
The rnokbound coast and outlying is
lets also provide homes for courftless 
sea birds. Just as do similar conditions 
on tbe shores of the North Pacific. 

Reginning near the motith of the 
Hudson, a great cnastal plain extends 
snuthward to eastern Mexico. To the 
north It begins with a width of oniy 
a fpw miles, broadening to from 100 
to 2.'iO miles In places, until It nar
rows again near Tnmplco. In this en
tire distance there are no outcrop-
pings of motamorphic rocks and ap
parently none of sedimentary forma-
tlnn except tbe coquinns of Florida. 
Long stretches nf tbls plain are front
ed hy sand beaches penetrated here 
nnd there by bays, sounds, inlets, and 
'the mouths of rivers. Back of the ex
posed beaches lie many great marsh 
areas and shallow hays, with number-

"less sand bars, low Islands, and mud 
flats. 

Fine for the Water Fowl. 
In such places thrive aquatic plants 

with myriads of fish, crustaceans, and 
other food which In winter sustain 
millions of swans, geese, ducks, gulls, 
waders, and other wild fowl. 

Fortunately for these birds, the 

broken shore line and submerged lands 
have prevented the opening of high
ways and limited agricultural devel
opment Large areas are occupied 
only by fishing villages and by hunt
ing clubs in Maryland, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina, Louisiana, and 
Texas., 

One chronicler records that at the 
time of his first visits to eastern Can
ada, In 1900 and 1007, the amazing 
numbers of caribou In Newfoondland 
and their annual migration across the 
Island each fall were recognized as 
one of the'marvels of American wild 
life. At the same time the moose of 
New Brunswick were extraordinarily 
abundant 

Although this region had long been 
accessible with comparative ease, yet 
Its unsultability to agricultural devel
opment had left vast areas so sparse
ly occupied that they remained true 
wildernesses. 

The coming of the World war brought 
a period of Intensive pursuit of big 
gafue In all this region for Its meat 
value. This slaughter of moose, and 
especially caribou, dangerously low
ered their numbers. Probably the mi
gratory herds of caribou will never 
again troop across the barrens of New
foundland In anything like their for
mer numbers. 

With well-enforced protection, how-
eveir, caribou in Newfoundland and 
moose in New Brunswick and Maine 
may be maintained in fah: abundance. 
CJarlbou appear to be going forever 
from Maine, New Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia, the white-tailed deer hav
ing taken tbelr place In many districts. 
The deer continue to extend their 
range. 

Protected by Treaty. 
At the present time It would seem 

that the shore birds have returned in 
large numbers along the eastern coast, 
since tbe migratory bird treaty became 
effective, and while many of the spe
cies go into Mexico, and even South 
America, to Winter, most of them are 
too small to attract the pot-hunters 
of those regions. 

The great fllgbte of geese, swans, 
and ducks that annually sw-eep south 
and southeasterly in the fall through 
the eastern states and along the At
lantic coast mainly congregate In and 
about Chesapeake bay and Currituck 
sound, N. C. .Many of these birds, 
however, remain about Ix>ng Island 
sound and Barnegat bay until the com
ing of severe weather, when most of 
them also move down the coast. 

Georgia and Florida, having few 
shallow fresh-water bays and little 
wild-fowl food along the Atlantic coast 
form a rather marked area of almost 
complete separation between these two 
groups of migrants which winter along 
the Atlantic coast and those of the 
Gulf; the Atlantic geese and swans 
In particular not usually being found 
farther south than the Carollnas. 

Currituck sound is an Ideal home 
for wild fowl during the winter 
months. It is shallow, surrounded by 
marshes, bays, and ponds of almost 
entirely fresh water in which various 
kinds of excellent wild-fowl food 
plants abound. Fish, shellfish, and 
crustaceans are also plentiful. 

On Its deeper and more open waters 
are thousands of canvasbacks, numer
ous redheads, scaups, and golden-eyes, 
while in the shallow bays and con
necting ponds are to be found great 
numbers of marsh ducks, such as black 
duck, mallard, widgeon, pintails, and 
teal, which usually assemble In small
er fiocks than species frequenting deep 
water. 

One of the most Interesting birds on 
the Currituck Is the whistling swan. 
The loc.ll estimates of these birds 
vary from a total of fifty thousand to 
nearly one hundred thousand birds. 
Although tbe swans are undoubtedly 
very numerous, yet these estimates 
nre no doubt fnr too high. As a mat
ter nf fact, they probably do not reach 
the lowest number given. Fifteen or 
twenty years ago. In this region, 
through overshooting, the swans were 
becoming dangerously reduced In num
bers. 

While this swan Is found on the 
Chesapeake nnd other neighboring wa
ters, the main concentration Is in Cur
rituck sound. 

The Increasing number of swans un
der rigid protection presents a difficult 
problem, for if the local minimum fig
ure of fifty thousand Is accepted, this 
means approximately twenty thousand 
breeding pairs. As each breeding 
couple produces from two to four 
young, It seems certain that figuring 
on nonbreedlng birds and every form 
of casualty, the young swans, known 
as cygnets, would probably amount ta 
more than ten thousand yearly. 

FASHION calls to stripes and dots 
and checks in every t.ype of fab

ric. And f ou do not have to lay your 
ear to the ground to catch the message 
either. Even at this very moment 
whole armies of stripes and dots and 
checks are literally swarming in to an
swer to roll call. 

The proclamation concerning the 
vogue for stripes Is fairly being shout
ed from the housetops on styiedom's 
domain. As to these widely heralded 
stripes some Uke 'em Roman, some like 
'em blazer, some prefer gay Uttle 
candy stripes, while others lean to 
diagonal stripes either done almost 
invisibly In the weave or coming ont 
bold and wide a la zebra. 

Even now with tbe spring season 
scarce under way stripes are peeking 
out from nnder winter coats or auda
ciously staring at you in guise of hat-
and-scarf sets, while gorgeous stripes 
scintillating witb gold and silver are 
leading a gay night Ufe as they go 
dancing o'er waxened ballroom floors 
or shine forth in theater and restau
rant gatherings. 

Such is the craze for stripes we 
even know of a certain clever blouse 
made of a heavy upholstering Roman-
stripe fabric Smile if you wlli at the 
idea but It certainly was stunning. It 
was striped wool jersey In Roman 
colors gay which Chanel recently used 
for a blouse to accompany a velveteen 

suit and the result was simply too 
attractive for words. 

For spring sportswear and utlUty 
costumes there are certain types being 
shown which are nothing less than 
ideal for the purpose. Not alone pic
torially do they capture one's fancy 
for you know at once from their look 
and their feel that they wIU wear 
Uke Iron. See In the picture how 
smartly these new striped and dotted 
and checked materials adapt them
selves to the new shirtwaist fashions 
and anything more vogulsh than a 
shirtwaist costume for Immediate 
wear it would be hard to find. 

Blazer stripes turn in a winning 
score for the chic and 'winsome two-
piece sports frock of bemberg mixture 
which Is shown to the left In this 
group. It Is tailored, has saddle-
shoulder full sleeves, action back. In
verted front skirt pleat and trim 
grosgrain oow and belt Tou are 
given choice of navy, red, green or 
brown in these bemberg stripes. 
• The classic shirtwaist and skirt-
dress centered in our illustration Is 
inteirpreted In three-color hairline 
checks of bemberg mixture. It is con
spicuously good looking and carries 
appeal in that It is expertly styled 
for maximum comfort and freedom. A 
casual polka dot foulard tie and belt 
afford a bright accent This check 
is available both In vivid and pastel 
colorings. 

For sunny days on land or sea the 
one-piece shirtwaist frock shown to 
the right is fashion-wise and flatter
ing. It Is beautifully tailored of a 
novelty circular dot-patterned fabric 
of bemberg mixture, witb pleated 
bosom and carefully styled mannish 
sleeves. The soft tie of self fabric 
may be worn high or low. 

e bT W«<terB NtwieiLiMr nnloB. 

FASHION POINTERS 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

If It Is Augustabemard you swear 
by sartorially, and the splash yon 
make on your own social landscape Is 
from her dressmaking brush, hear ye 
her edicts for the new year. 

"For the day and evening, tight-flt-
ting princess lines, supple, beltless, all 
one colored, hut relieved with various 
Interesting <lraplngs; necklines that 
elongate themselves In front Into 
streamers which hang to the floor, or 
which drape like a hood at the back; 
evening gowns rise shell-IIke In the 
back leaving, for Instance, an emer
ald green slip to be seen through a 
sUt In the outer Iron gray matt crepe 
of the frocfe Itself. Very long trains 
are favored. 

"Tunic dresses are modified. The 
tunic Is shortened to above the knee 
over a skirt lengthened Into a long 
pointed train." 

In the assassination of President 
Sanchez Cerro, '^Little Colonel of 
Peru," the world witnessed the exit 
of another Intensely dramatic char
acter from tbe political amphitheater 
of South America. 

Of aU tbe soldiers and dictators 
who bave strutted their brief mo
ment in that changing pageant, none 
was more colorful io temperament and 
background than the fallen President 
A short swart soldier and leader of 
forloru hopes, he carried in bis veins 
tbe blood of both the Fnca race that 
buUt a mighty empire while Europe 
was still struggling through the Mid
dle ages, and the daring conquista-
dores who looted, then toppled that 
empire Into the dust 

His accession to the presidency In 
1930 was a double victory. It lifted 
to power not only a repressed politi
cal party but a representative of the 
race which wblte conquerors had 
doomed to centuries-long obscurity. 

No South American title, however, 
exceeds In charm and iropUcatlon 
that of Juan Vicente Gomez, vener
able President of Venezuela, widely 
known as "The Happy Dictator." But 
Ithat's only one of bis sobriquets. He 
is also "The Patriarch" and "The 
Well-Deserving." 

One of the outstanding Gomez ac
complishments consisted- of shatter
ing an odd tradition that all battles 
must be fought on Tuesday, the Day 
of Mars. As a military leader he sent 
bis troops Into battle on whatever 
day seemed propitious—which to 
enemy troops, disturbed at their 
siestas, seemed as unsportsmanlike 
as it proved disastrous. 

The Happy Dictator is not only a 
statesman and a warrior, but a movie 
fan as well He likes to grin at 
apostles of the Merry Heart He also 
likes progress. "Blood and Iron" 
seems to him an outmoded slogan. 
Instead he has given Venezuela the 
motto "Peace and Work"—a phUoso-
phy of government which might be 
adopted- with profit by many nations 
in both tbe Old world and the New. 
—Philadelphia PubUc Ledger. 

Beware of Docdtting 
in Makmg Contracts 

Early Is tbe lOgfateentb eentary. 
says a writer tn the I/ondon Momlag 
Post, a (armer made a contrtet 
wbicb bt thought was a good one (or 
him. He undertook to deUver (or 
tbe sum ot £5 two grains of rye on 
the following Monday, four grains a 
week later, eight grains tbe wett 
after that, and so on for a year. AU 
went well for some weeks, but pres
ently be found that bis 'final deliv
ery at the end of the year would re
quire more rye than was sown tn the 
whole of Ehigland. A lawsuit took 
place over the contract What the 
farmer bad not realized was that 
though twice two are (onr. two mul
tiplied by lUeif fifty-two times comes 
to nearly ten thousand billion. This 
number of grains of rye would repre
sent about eight thonsand million 
bushels. Au acre of rye produces 
about ten bushels, so one can work 
out how many acres would bave been 
required to fulfill the contract. An
other famous "two times" case was 
that of the blacksmitb who under
took to shoe a burse for a payment 
of one farthing for tbe first nail, a 
half-penny for the second, a penny 
for the third, and so on. At first 
sight this seems quite a reasonable 
charge—but try working It ont I 

Soul Barrease** 
It Is easy to understand why ordi

nary people are so bored, sick and 
tired of themselves; also why they 
like to mingle In company and 
crowds. These people snSer from 
barrenness of sonL Their mind has 
no movement It Is wanting In elas
ticity. They resort to drink, "sensual 
pleasures or some other form of ex
citement to stimulate i t If they fall 
in this they are miserable and fall 
into an intolerable solitude and dull 
lethargy. 

With a person whose mind Is ac
tive and given to reflection it is qnlte 
different. Solitude—what the Ger
mans term einsamkeit—does not 
bore the Intellectual type of man. 
He bas his thoughts and fancies. 
He Is Uke an artist who gives a con
cert as the sole performer—playing 
a single Instrument which Is a little 
harmonious orchestra in Itself.—Ex
change. 

DID YOU EVEIt HEARTHIS. 

TATTLE-TALES were disgraced publicly ia ColooSal 
times. Nowadays women are learning that c7ofAe«, too, 
can be tattle-tales. For gray cloties on the waahBne 
say very plainly that DIRT is still HIDINQ in them— 
and othen noiical... Yet "TATTLE-TALK GRAY" 
can be banished easily with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP. 
Its golden richer soap and plenty of NAPTHA, 
working together, get out ALL the dirt. 
Change to whiter, sweeter clothes—change to '^ i^ 
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! ^^ 

Jl 

i'aalels enter the knitted field. The 
color scheme for this nttractl\e cruise 
costume Is pastel green with gray, 
White is 'nterknitted tn the jacket. 
Tailored white kid opera pumps with 
perforated tabs and a brimmed white 
felt nat are smart accessories. An 
other foremost color ts hnney-eomh 
yellow. Match this up with quality-
kind lild footwear and the effect Is 
most gratifying. 

Semiformal Sweater Is 
Suggested for Evening 

An evening swe.qter for semiformal 
wear has been Isiinohed by an Intrepid 
American designer who Is giving her 
Parlslenne sisters a grand run for 
their money In the m.Ttter nf original
ity. Her newost and most daring in
spiration has po recently appeared that 
It Is impossible tn .<!ny ss yet what 
measure of suoooss It will have. The 
sweater Is the jumper type, made of 
red silk braid oomMned with white 
wool crncheto<l bamls. It Innks quite 
slithering and gny whon worn with a 
fioor-Iength skirt nf hlark satin, fitted 
In sculptured linos nvor the hips and 
released at the knees In vnUimlnous 
fullness. 

Rinct Match Bracalat* 
Rings are coming back. The new 

est idea ts matching rings nnd brace 
lets, especially In sports materials 
and designs^ 

Tiny Felt Hat With P lume 
Is Now Popular in Paris 

The femme Pnrlsienne wears: A lit
tle felt hat that goes up In B point 
at the tip of her head, and from which 
sprouts a tiny plume. Her morning 
chopping coat h.TS an inserted section 
covering tbe shoulders, partially over 
the upper arms, and incrusted over 
the chest and back—this of a flat fnr, 
breltschwantz say, or cnracul. For 
sport she wears a wool frock, plaid 
or plain, and designed so simply she 
could hold a tennis racket, golf clnb, 
or hockey stick and look right 

UNSOLICITED 
"Occident Flour is cer-
tcdnly a wonderful all-
ciround flour . . . Folks 
believe I have a special 
white bread recipe but 
I have not. Occident 
Flour makes my bread 
so good, and goes so far." 

Mrs. G. B. E, 
Manchaatett N. Bo 

•*Coat* Men^Worih Itr 
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BASKET BALL 
EQUIPMENT 

We can furnish you with anything in Basket Ball 

Equipment yoo may need 

QuicK Service and Cheapest Rates 

We will gladly furnish you with all SKi, Snowshoe, 

SKate and HocKey Equipment you want 
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Subscriptlctn Price, $2.00 per year 
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It's going to be a long, hard winter 1" 

Eni««i >t lh« Poit<(fie« i l Anttim, N. H.. »» toe 
osd-cUMOUittcr. 

Loog Dittaae^ Tel.phoM 
Notieetol Coooem, Laetum, Kntetttiiuneiio, etc., 

to which u »dmi»»ion le. i i ehjii««<. o» Irom «hK:h t 
Revenue isderived, muit be pud lor ju. »dY»rTi»«n«iiis 
by the liDC. 

Cerdj ol Thinki »re inienod tt joc. etcti. 
Retoiutioni ol ordiiury leuith St,ee. 

" I l island* Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

-Weekly News o£.Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

I Obituary poetry »nd li»u ol Bow r̂. charne-i 
lot «t advertiting rate-: alto lilt ol pretent* at 

I a weddine. 

DEERING 
Mrs..Beatrice Stevens and daughter. 

Mary, bas been visiting relatives in town. 

Supt A. A. Hodlen visited his Wash 

GREENFIELD 
Tb;^ town of the Monadnodt District 

seems to be growing more and n»ore pop
ular each year. It not only attracts both 

Ingror.Soo'Js i ls t wee^ and attended a summer and ^ t * ' ^ ^ f ^ ' J " l J ? ' ? 
meeting of the Washington school i People seeJUhg permanent homes. Durinj 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Peter B. Kyne Knows the 
West He Depicts in 

OUTLAWS 
OF EDEN 

Peter B. Kyne, whose absorbing 
Western romance, "Outlaws of 
Eden," will be published in this pa
per as a serial, has no peer as a 
writer of romantic, stirring, swift-
moving tales, and particularly ol 
those dealing with the West. 
Every publisher considers himself 
fortunate when he is able to se-
cnre a Peter B. Kj-ne story for mi 
readers. 

4-H Club to Present "The Call 
of The Klondike" 

Tlie Antrim Top Notchers 4-H Club 
will present a movie and dance on 
Friday evening, February 23, at the 
Bennington town hall. A sound sys
tem has been rented for the occasion 
and will be installed soon. Transpor-
lation will be provided to and from 

j the town hall. "The Call of the Klon-
jdiite" 18 a thrilling tale of the cour

age of an almost human police dog, 
who a'ds the Mounted Police in "get 
ting iheir man," Taking place in the 
North Country, where men are men 
and women are absent, this picture is 
sute to thrill and exhilarate you. Mu
sic for the fiance furnished by Harry 
Brown's .Melody Men. Uead adv, on 
f. ur h page today. 

Mrs. George A. Sawyer was called) Mr. and Mrs\ " ^ ^^ Poor recently 
to We.t Medford. Mas.., on Monday, visited friends in Wlnchend n. M « S 

., . Tiindie T Hanchett. ESQ., IS recovering 
by the death of Mrs. Albert Baker. ^: ^^^^^^^^';i^Ttep, Wm con-
niece. I fined ^ ^^ ''°°°* ^*" * ^** '^^^' 

Miss Clementine Maso, from Newj pred Howard, who has been confined to 

Yoric, is spending a season with Mrs. his home on West ^^^^J^^^^'^J°' 
. . L II .1 a weelE or more. Is reported Improvuig. 

James A. Elliott, having been called a '««'^ or mor , v" 
here by the death of Mr. Elliot. WiUiam Ro'»'^«- , ' ' f f i ^ ' f f . 
nere oy uic , ̂ ^^^^,^^ j ^ ^ _ j^^g recently been a guest 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh have oi his grandmother. Mrs. S. R. Hoblnson. 
gone to Woodstock, where he has a j ^ ^ ^ Elizabeth Robinson has returned 

Board. 
Owing to tbe weather and 

traveling there was a small attendance 
it the evening meeting of the Commun
ity club, held In the town halt 

1 Ssveral of the children from North 
I Deering who are attending the East 
Deering school are boarding s t Kast 
Deering for a short time, untU the 
traveling becomes better. 

The selectmei were In sesslen at the 
Town hall last week closing the town 
boolcs and preparing their annual report. 
It is stated that In comparison with 
some otoier towns In this vicinity Deer-

;the past few years more than a dozen 
'farms have been purchased and seven 

difficult j j j ^ houses have been erected., 
Tbe Voung Men's Christian Union ot 

Boston have a large camp at Otter Lake 
where sports are enjoyed both vcinter ani 
summer. Also near this lake is Holly
wood Lodge where parties are entertain
ed the year around. At Zephyr Lake are 
the large ice houses of D. Wbltlng and 
Sons of WUton. ' 

camp .Watananock at Sunset Lake is 
an especially charming plaee where many 
Nashua children are privileged to enjoyi 
a vacation eacb suoimer. Along tbe opr; 
poslte shore are many private cottages. 
"While the majority of the townsmen 

ing has been unusually sueoesslul in col- • are engage^ in various branches of farm 
lecting the taxes, assessed for the year Ing, a number find employment at the 
1933. With notably few exceptions, peo- Hop.ins grain ' ^ J ^ - ^ ^ J ^ ^ 

position as' time keeper on a State 
job. in the employ ot the Highway 
Department. 

After a two weeks' illness, at bis 
home on Bennington Road, Henry I-
Raleigh has again opened hia place of 
business. Waverley Nook, and is "car
rying on" as usual. 

By an adv, on our first page to-day, 
readers are informed that the annual 
Washington's Birthday Dinner will be 
given on February 22, at the Presby
terian church; this will be a turkey 
dinner with all the fixings. Read the 
adv. for particulars. 

Miss Frances Wheeler, of Antrim 
a student at Boston University, is to 
be one of the musicians providing en-

I tertainment at Open House night fes-
Antrim Grange held its regular tivities, to be held at Fox hall. Bos 

to her home- here, after spendUig a brief 
season with Mr. afid Mrs. Louis Carpen
ter, In Lowell, Mass. 

Mrs. EmUy White, who has been quite 
lU lor some thne at her home on 
Nortli Main street, is somewhat improv
ed In health at thU writing. 

The Antrim Town Basket ball team 
played a return game in Greenfield on 
Thujrsdiy evening last, and met defeat 
18 to 16. The first game In Antrim was 
won by the local boys. 

pie have paid up. A meeting of the trus
tees of the trust funds with Mrs. Edward 
Colbum, chairman, was held to settle 
accounts for tbe year. 

many car loads of grain are s h l ; 5 ^ out 
each month. 

Social life does not lag even in cold 
weather. 

No Favoritism Shown in Hiring or 
Working on the PWA Projects 

Press Release No. 469, In part; 
Jobs on non-Federal construction pro-

imported and thus preventing the citi
zens and taxpayers of the community 
from obtaining the maximum amount of 

Jects being buUt by States, Counties, Cit. . ^ .... * ..v. ji 
' . . . . . . - - w i t h employment benefit from the expend!' 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

,les. towns and other public agencies ... .. ..̂  .. , * „ 
, , (money frcm ths PubUc Works Admlnls- ture of money which they must later re-

A number of the vlUage ojople at- ,^^^ ^^^^ ̂ , ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^̂  . , j ^ ^ . pay. 
tended the chlciEen pie supper and en-,^^„ ^^ ..padded" payroUs, nor will they Contractors who Wre men In other 
t;rtainment at the Center on Friday eve- ^^ controlled by poUtlcal preference. than the specified ways will be met with 
ning of last week. A splendid .upper and . ^^^ ^.^.g^^^s created by PWA have "^^^^ to pay the wages of men hregu-

worked so effectively that many com- ^^^^^ bhred. , , ^ .. 
plaints ars beLng received by the De- I^^^pectors employed and paid by the 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam spent „,,.,^„»f „. T.K«- . . fv,. .»*=»* «,»• Public Worics Administration will be as 
three days last week in the White Moun
tain region, two days in Bartlett with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Lane. Mr. Put
nam gav; his lecture, illustrated by col
ored slide:., before the Conway Woman's 
club and their guests, and the Rotary 

pleasing entertatoment uas reported to 
have been enjoyed by all. 

partment of Labor to the 

Peter B. Kyne 

The faithful characterization of 
all Peter B. Kyne fiction undoubt
edly is due to the wonderfully 
varied career of the writer, a ca
reer which has brought him into 
close, contact with all classes of 
people in many parts of the world. 
As a newspaper reporter and as a 
soldier, serving first in the Span-
ish-.A.merican war and later in the 
World war, he has.had abundant 
opportunity to read human char
acter under many conditions and 
in many environments, .•̂ s a native 
son of California and long-time 
resident of the West, he has the 
background which enables him to 
write the particular type of West-
em tales of love and action for 
which he is famous. 

"Outlaws of Eden" is a story of 
today and the scene is a Califor
nia valley. Ron->ance, gun-play, a 
spirited heroine, a two-fisted hero. 
a scheming villain, a battle over 
water-rights and a delightful, sur
prising ending form the ingredi
ents of this dashing tale. It is told 
in the vi^^d and vigorous fashion 
characteristic of the author of 
"Money to Bum." "The Grinpo 
Privateer," " W e b s t e r — ^^an's 
Man," "Jim the Conqueror" and 
other stories which have been big 
newspaper serial successes. 

metting on Wednesday evening. Feb-] ton 
ruary 7. It was voted to hold a 
Social at Grange hall on Feb. 17. 

T.ie Master appoiiited a supper com-1 ^ggthgr and 
mitlee for the next meeting, which 
wli: be deputy instruction. Scott East-; pg^n^y j„ggjjng_ ;„ Library hall, on 
man, of South Weare. is our new dep- Thursday of last week. A most -in-
uty. and we hope all Grangers wil! be ,gr.sting program was carried oai. 
present to welcome t im. Instruction a i^ those who 1 raved tha unwelcome 

University's women s dormitory, Club on Tuesday evening. There was a 

Pie ' on the evening of February 16. 

Owing largely to the extreme cold 
difficult outoing, there 

was not a large attendance at the 

large and appreciative audience. Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam went through Pinkham 
Notch and seciured some fine pictures of 
'.he mountains In winter dress. 

is to be on the 1st degree, , 
The members cf the ladies' dtgreei 

tea n are making nuw costUT.es and 
will soon aniOJ'.ce iheir tff.cial name 
and date of their next performance. 

.•^fter the business of the evening, 
ther.; was a social hour, during which 
therd were recitations, readings aiid 
singing, in honor of St. Valentine's. 
In the search for the stolen hearts, 
Mrs. Eliza Merrill found "Treasure 
Island" and the lost sweetheart. Orig
inal Vslertine verges wir j writtin 
and exchanged. .Miss Bitty CaJi?h(y 
w,in thi prize for the b-'«t, Ge i. Smith 
for the funniest, ar.d Hirrran Hill for 
the longest. No one had suspected 
the poetical talent to such f.n extent 
in our members, and now we fully ex
pect to re,id their names in "Who's 
W! o ' ' 8 me tin-.e. 

Kvel^n Clarke. 
Grange Reporter. 

William W.'Brown is confined to 
his hom'",. on Main street, by illness, 
since Monday. 

This Wi'ritesday evening, at Odd 
Fellows hall. Hand in Hand Rebekah 

wintry cold felt t ley were well repaid Lodge will entertain a visiting Past 

President, and confer th» degree on 

_ effect that 
workmen on PWA jobs are not , being «'8f <» '« ^'\,l°^ '.""^ ^^^ " " « ' ' Ŝ f̂ 
hired on a political basis. The complaints " f ^ " / a y untU it is finished, and part 
are coming from officials and poUtlcal-°' ^^^' ^''^^ " * ô see to It that work-
leaders who say that party workers are " t ^ are hked In the manner requhred. 
not'being given the anUcipated prefer- J^ f" '"=f^=t°^ ^ " * P~J«=t ^^ I^^s 
cnce In filling jobs '^** favoritism Is being used In the hh-

Ing of men but Is unable to detect It, be 

CAN IT BE DONE? : ByR=yCr„„ 

for the e Fort 

Word has been received of the death 
or. January 26, of Max C. Davila, at 
hia hi me in Westfield. .Mass., after a 
long illn38s. Funeral was held from 
his late home on Sunday afternoon, at 
2 o'clock, Rev. Edward Upson Cowles, 
of t ie 2d Congregational church, offi-
ciat ng. He leaves a widow, Hattie 
Templeton Davila, formerly of .•̂ n 
trim, and two brothers and a sister in 
Waterbury, Conn. 

Mrs. Geo. A. Sawyer received the 
sad news on .Monday morning that a 
niece, Mrs. Albert Baker, had passed 
away, at her home in West Meiford, 
.Mass., that morning, aged 41 years. 
She had been ill since last July. Be 
sides hpr husband, she leaves three 
son ; also a father and mother, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred 0. Little, and other 
relatives. FJemains will be hrnugh' 
tf) Antrim, for interment in Maple^ 
woo."! cemetcrv. 

two candidates, 
at 6 30 u'clo:k. 

Supper will be served 

Topics of the Day 

In hiring men either from the lists 
submitted by the employment service 
agencies or through local imlons, prefer
ence must be given, in the following or
der: 

1. To ex-service men with dependents 
when they are qualified for the work to 
be done. 

2. To bona fide residents of the mu
nicipality or other type of political sub
division where the work is to be done. 

will report the matter to the Division of 
Inspection of the PubUc Works Admin
istration in Washington, and secret ser
vice operatives wlU be assigned to In
vestigate. 

Should the residents of any looaUty 
where a project is under way suspect 
that there has been favoritism In the 
hh-ing of men or any other irregularities 
in the construction of it, but that it has 
not l>een reported because of coUusion 

3. To bona fide residents of the State j between contractors, local officials and 
in which the municipality or other po- j the inspector In charge they should 
Utical subdivision Is located. writs to Administrator Ickes In Washlng-

The two latter requirements are de-1 ton and 'the complaint wiU be hivestigat-
slgned to prevent workmen from being ed immediately. 

PHOVJE S L I P S A L L O V E R Tri;s 

SLASS TOPPSO DESK AMD 
1 L O S t .V.V NUWBSR 
EVERY TIME / ,^;^'' 

>, 

-M 

OUR B[ftyi! SHOPP[ 

.lam.pnor, .\\-i 

Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone Antrim 66 

The only appointments made at last 
week's meeting of the governor and 
council were of Drs. James W. Jameson, 
of Concord and Antrim, and Robert 
Kerr of Manchester to the state board of 
health. 

It was a pretty cold night last Thurs
day but the Royal Purple degree team 
from Mt .Crotched Encampment, No. 39, 
I. O. O. F.. braved the elements and 
went to Hillsboro where they conferred 
this degree for North Star Encamp
ment, No. II, and a mosi enjoyable eve
ning was passed. After the degree was 
conferred, a supper was served. Sixteen 
members ol the local Encampment made 
the visit. 

From a copy of a Wayne. Nebraska. 
Hf-rald. of a recent date, we clip the fol
lowing Item of news: 

Rev. W. E. Bralsted. who has c.cccpt^d 
r. call to the Holdrege, Neb.. Baptist 
ch-jr::T. will preach his last sermon in 
Wayn: church February 11 and plans to 

I ;a;<c up his work at the new charge the 
i following Sunday. Rev. Bralsted has 
srrved the Wajme church four years. 
Tne Holdrege church ta which Rev. 
nr.il.'̂ ted Is called is .somewhat larger 
t̂ .-;n the local conffrcKatlon. 

" :: '.Taders will remember that Rev. 
BriLsted occupied the Baptist church In 
Ar.trim a few yo.irs. and later preached 
for a iei- years at Red Bank. New Jer.sey. 

PIE SOCIAL ! 
Where ? Grange Hall 
When? Feb. 17, 8 p.m. 

There will be all Hinds of Pie—Mince, Apple, 
Pdmpkin, Lemon, Chocolate, Butter Scotch, Cream 
Pies, and others. 

The pie walk is at eight o'clock. Sixteen 
chances to win your favorite pie for 20 cents. 

Auction of pies afterward, and dancing. 
No admission charged except for the pie 

walk and dancing. 
Come and watch the fun and get one of 

those delicious pies. 

VACIIMCIPBASE 
FOR DIAL PUOMES 
P H O N E WOULD NOT MOVE 

AROUMO wuEM DIALED, I F 

THIS VACUUM CUP RuBBeft 
BASt WAS ATTACHED. 

C/4/V IT B£ DOHB? 

\ I>o you think this Idea U practical? n'rIU Ir.y Groiu In care of this nov-vpap^^r 

H W CALL OF IHE KLONDIKE" 
Thrillinjt motion picture of the courage of an almo't homan 

riopt and the .Mounted Police in the frozen North 

Also Selected Short Suhjecls 

Benefit of Antrim Top-Notchers 4-H Club 

ffilDftl m m 23, W 8 O'CLOCK P,M, 
BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 

Dancing After the Show with Music by 
Harry Brown's Melody Men 

Tickets Now nn Sale ' - • Transportation will be provided 

Adults 25c - Children, under 12,15c 

LEDGE VIEW POULTRY FARM 
We are in a position to supply Baby Chicks 

from the highest producing New Hampshire Reds. 
Also chicks from our own high quality Single Comb 
White Leghorns. All chicks from large sized eggs— 
24 ounces and over. Onr Leghorn breeders are two 
years old and of proven value.. 

Price $12.00 per hundred, subject to change, 
owing to demand and date. 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
hm\ been duly appointed Administrator 
of ihe Estate of Clarrie K. Bro<)l<a, 
late of Antrim, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
am requpBted to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
arjoatment. 

Dated January 22, 1934. 
EDSON H. TUTTLE. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
haa been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Charles L. Holt, late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to maice payment, and 
all having claims lo present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Antrim. .Ian 27. 1934. 
LORA S. HOLT. 

mmm 
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* c ^ FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER* 

By ALFRED BIQQS 

What you own, owns yoo. 

Big minds are always open. 
• • • 

The richest man is be who wants 
nothing. / 

• • • 
Moderation in all things Is the best 

beauty preparation. 
• • • 

Charitable beiiuests are generally a 
salve to the conscience. 

• • • 
The greatest landowner will have to 

be content witlj sl^.feej, of earth. 

THERE 
AINT NO 
JUSTICE 

Unusual Weathar Checked 
As far back as 1644, a clergyman at 

New Sweden, Del., was keeping check 
in "our unusual weather." 

Congregational Cbarcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Service 11 o'clock. 

Sunday School 12 o'clock. 

Will Griswold was a visitor in town 
last week. 

The fire department bas been quite 
active this week putting out chimney 
fires. 

Urs. Earke, of Philadelphia, is ill 
with a cold at the bome of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Sargent. 

The Woman's Club will entertain 
tbe school children of the town at 
their February 20th meeting. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver's nephew is 
working for her while Eli Cosselte is 
unable to on account of illness. 

The Woman's Club belda progres 
sive party on Tuesday. Meeting at 
Mrs. John Logan's, tbe went to Mrs. 
Annie Burns' for the entertainment, 
and from there to Mrs. Marfe Vassar's 
for refreshments. A very enjoyable 
time was bad by all. 

CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT 
The regular meeting of the Worn 

an's Club will be held at S. of U. V. 
hall on Tuesday afternoon, Februari 
20. at 2.30, Following the businesf 
session, the afternoon will be devoted 
to entertaining the children. All the 
children of the town are cordially in
vited to attend, as a surprise is in 
store for them. Refreshments will 
be served by the hostesses, Mrs 
Eunice Thurston chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Powers, Mrs. Roben 
Ciaflin and Mrs. Tracy Ciaflin. 

S. OF U. V. AUXILIARY 
The Sons of Union Veterans Aux 

iliary held their regular meeting on 
Monday nigbt, February 5, ten aisteri' 
being present. It was voted to have 
our inspection on March 19. It was 
also suggested we have a box Innch 
on the night of Inspection and each 
lady bring enough for two, and the 
boxes be auctioned off. We are also 
looking for some way to earn a little 
money to help fill up the hole in the 
treasury. Sister Thurston said she 
had a top to a quilt which was about 
half done, and if the Auxiliary would 
finish it up, we could have it; that 
will bring in a few dollars, and every 
little bit helps. After the meeting 
brothers Parker an I Richards came in. 
A lunch of sandwiches and coffee was 
served by the committee, sisters May 
Wilson and Pearl Richards. A gooo 
time was enjoyed by all present. 

Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

LENTEN SERVICES 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock all 

who are interested are invited to at
tend tbe Lenten Service at tbe Con
gregational church vestry. Those who 
come are to bring something for sup
per; this will be placed on a large 
table.and all will pass around and put 
what they want on a plate and sit 
anywbereythey like and eat. After 
sapper the younger folks will go into 
the parlor for a half boar of study, 
and the older folks will meet with 
Mrs. Logan. This will be followed 
by a short song service. Tbose who 
cannot come for tbe whole service are 
urged to come to the prayer service 
at seven o'clock. 

The Thirtieth Anniversary of the 

Local Methodist Church Observed 

Continued from page one I The Methodist church as an organlza-
' tlon has been In existence In town since 
1838, nearly a century ago, and the first 
preacher was Rev. Ezra Wardwell. The 
first church was built in the fall of 
1864, since which time there have been 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

' Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, February 15 
The Communicant's Class meets at 

4 p.m. 
Prayer and praise service at 7^30 

p.m. Topic: The Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, February 18 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with bermon by tbe pastor. 

Bible school at 12 noon, 

Y.P.S.C.E. meets in vestry of this 
church at 6 p.m. Topic: The Place 
of Youth in the Church. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. 

Scripture, Rev. O. S. Baketel, D. D. j 
Prayer, Rev. G. M. Curl I 
Notices, Pastor I 
Solo, "Dream of Paradise"—Mrs. Jennie j 

Jameson Nims 
Sermon, Rev. L. B. Bates, D. D. 
Offering " 
Service ot Dedication, Rev. E. C. Hitch-

code 
DOXOlogy 
Benediction, Rev. H. B. Copp 

In the Evening 
Organ 
Anthem, "How Amiable Are Thy Taher-

nacles" 
Doxology 
Responsive reading. Rev. W. A. loyne 
Gloria ^ ' 
Prayer, Rev. Thomas Whiteside 
Solo, "The Lord is My Might"—Mrs. 

Jennie Jameson Nlns 
Scripture, Rev. J. B. Robblns 
Sermon, Rev. E. C. Hitchcock 
Offering 
Hymn 
Benediction, Rev. I. C. Brown 

Of these men on the above program, 
four have been presiding Elders or 
District Superintendents as they are now 
known, of the N. H. Methodist Confer
ence. Rev. Thomas Whiteside, a stu
dent preacher here in 1889, held this po
siUon in the Maine conference and is 
now residing in that state. In the thirty 
years jtist passed time has made great 
changes and many of the men and wo- about thirty different men stationed over 
men who made the erection of this new the society as pastors, all sent from the 
church possible, have gone on to their N. H. Conference and some fifteen or 
reward. Their memory is held in much more District Superintendents have been 
reverence. i on the district. 

Antrim Locals 

Ivan I. Felker has returned to Brit
ish Columbia, after spending a few 
weeks here with his family. 

Miss Evelyn Parker, assistant post
master, has been confined to her home 
on Concord street by illness for more 
than a week past. 

A. L. Poor has a new adv. in this 
paper today, telling about Baby Chicks 
that are started on Ledge View Pnul-
try Farm. Read more about them in 
ine adv. 

The Antrim Grange will hold a Pie 
Social at Grange hall on Saturday 
evening. February 17, at 8 o'clock. 
Read about this novelty social in dis
play adv. in this paper. 

STATE OP KEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Oourt of Probate 

Rev. John P. Brooks 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 week.̂ . 
for S2.00 only, in advance. Subscribe 
at any lime; you don't have to wait 
till the first of the year. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 25, 1933 

Going North 

To tbe heirs at law of tbe estate of 
Elizabeth M. Paige, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, te»tatt>, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Ralph G Smith, ad.hinls-
trator of the estate of Priscilia C. 
Whitmore, who was executrix of the 
wiil of said deceased, has tiled in the 
Probate OflSce for said County, ti-e ac
count of her administration of sa'd 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to app.-ar at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester,in said County, on >he liOin 
day of March next, to SIJOW cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to si rve 
this citation by causing th..- same lo 
be published once each week for ihree 
successive weeks in the Antrtui Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publU. 
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun'y. 
Ihis 9ih day of February, A.D. 1934. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mails Close 
7.27 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

Leave Station 
7.42 a.m 
3.43 p.m. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office. Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Menth, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m.. for the purpose of 
collecting Water RenU. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Friday, February 16 
At 7. Cburch Fellowship Night. 

Bring light lunch, which will be serv
ed at the close of the recreation pe
riod. 

Sunday, February 18 
At 10.45. Washington - Lincoln 

Memorial Service. Sermon by pastor. 
Topic: The Deathless Goals. 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 15 
Mid week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Asking and Receiving. Matt. 
7: 7-11. 

Friday, February 16 
World Day of Prayer for Missions. 

Union prayer service for women at 3 
p.m. in the vestry of this church. 

Children's World Crusade in home 
of Mr. Emma Goodell. at 3 30 p.m. 

World Wide Guild, in Parsonage, at 
4 p.m. 

Sunday, February 18 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on: Christ Our 
Example. 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Going South 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 

Mai! connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.20 p.m., leaves Postoflfice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court at rr:'Jite. 

Woodbury Memorial M. E. Church 

Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union 

On Tuesday, Feb. 6, at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Goodell occurred the 
regular meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
Since this month marks the anniver
sary of the birth of Frances E. Wil
lard, honored founder of the organiza 
tion, certain of her favorite passages 
of scripture were read by Mrs. Abbie 
Dunlap. There was alio read a state
ment relating to a Willard Memorial 
Fund. Mrs Alice Nylander made re
port for the Committee on Secular Ed
ucation, with the backing of Mr.<. 
Louis Elkins, member of the S ale 
Board of Education. 

The contributions of current items, 
one of which referred to candy drops; Lil-.rary hn','. 
with high alcoholic content, together j to be an ol.: 
with consideration of letters and liier- Two new r.-.K 

Woman's Relief Corps 

President Josie Coughlan has an
nounced the following committees: 

Relief—Anna Edwards, Lillian Ed
wards, Jennie Proctor. 

Executive—Etbel Tewksbury, Beat
rice Hugron. Grace .Mayrand, Viola 
Kidder, Eunice Werden. 

Auditing — Mattie Proctor, Julia 
Proctor, Grace Burnharn. 

Conference — Emma Nay, Mattie 
Proctor. Fiorencc Rinp. 

Child Welfare —Cora Ordwsy, Liz
zie Smith. 

Social—Wiima .Ml^n. Sadie .Mun-
hail, Ethel Uhi;npy, .Mary Warren. 

Lpgii-lpt'.vo — Julia Proctor. 

LiHe A Flash End 

Coughs and Colds 

It costs only a few cen's lo knock 
nut a coiigh or cold with BUCKLEY'S 
MIXTURE (triple strength) because 
Buckley's is so supremt-ly good that 
only a few doses are needed to subdue 
the toughest cough or cold. And 
Buckley's can be diluted with three 
times its volume of water making it 
go still further. 

Will not upset your stomach. Safe, 
sure, instant relief from coughs, colds 
or bronchitis. Buckley's is sold ev
erywhere and guaranteed. 45c and 
85c. Antrim Pharmacy will be glad 
to supply you. 

Administrator d.b.n.w.w.a. 
Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administra 
tor d.b n.w.w.a. of the Estate of 
Tristram W. Paigu. late of Antrim., 
in the Coonty of Hillsborough, de 
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requfste.l to make payment, and 
all having claims to present the-n for 
ariju.'tment. 

Dated February 1. 1934. 
RALPH G. SMITH. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Tristram M. Paige, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein:. 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, Sdminis-
trator of the estate of Priscilia C. . 
Whitmore, who was executrix of the 
will of said deceased, has filed in tbe 
Probate Office for said Confity, the 
final account of her administration of 
said estate: Also his account as Admr. 
D.B N.W.W.A. of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 20th 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tbe 
same to be published once esch week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, tbe last pah-
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County. 
this 9th day of February, A.D. 1934. 

By order oTthe Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet 
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Geofge's it 
Bennington, N. H. 

Good Food Quick Service 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 

Home made Pastry 

Special Dinner Every Day 

Hot Doga 6c. MOh ^ , 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

ature, provided the major portion of. 
the program and furnished grounds, 
for animated discussion. Becaose one i 
week in February has beon named as j 
a period for education against all 
forms of narcotics—alcohol, opium, | 
heroin and other habit-forming drugs, 
the study period was set aside to make 
way for the presentation of certain 
features along that line, the article 
being furnished and read by Mrs. 
William Patterson. 

Mrs. Goodell has again offered the 
use of her home for the next meeting 
which is scheduled for Tuesday. Mar. 
6. F. L. Brown. Sec'y. 

The next meeting will lie held at 
n February '20. This is 
ishMrted cos:iirr.e party, 
hir.-' wili be a.imitted 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHSIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
court of Probate 

at this 

;; hold a Fo(̂ ^ Sale at 
?try nn Satur.iay. at 3 

Thf Corv 
Pri soyteria 
p.m.; also a V.ilcntinc I'arty at the 
home nf .Mr.». i-;thel Tewksbury on 
Fndav evor.il f;. E. Werden. 

I 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Grain Ba^' 

Peterboro', N. H. 

Sure Do Ute Their Headt 
In Paramaribo. Dutch Oulana, na

tive ••omen carry everything—from 
milk bottles to coffins—on their hends. 
Their aversion to nslng their hands Is 
BO strong that t̂ .̂ -̂y even carry letters 
in this manner, weighted down by a 

I brick. 

Firtt I'..-, na l i c Preient«lion 
The ,(lr.«t i!r.nn-,,Ttir prosrntiUlon in 

history wn.s n pi?slnn piny eiven an
nually hy \he Ksyptlnns 4.000 years 
ago In which thoy (!̂ :i'..'tod the martyr
dom, miirdor. at.il rovnr.-f̂ otion of,their 
god Osiris, 

Administrator d.b.n.w.w.a. 
Notice 

The Subscribor gives notice that he 
has be"n duly appointed Administra
tor ri hn w.w a of the t>tate of 
Elizabeth M. Taige, late of Antrim, 
in the County of Hiilshorough. de
ceased. 

All persons indebted tn said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 1, 19,34. 
RALPH G. SMITH. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George W. Hunt, late of Antrim, In said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Cora B. Hunt, administratrix 
of the estate of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said County, the 
final account at her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court cf Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in -said County, on the second 
day erf March next, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administratrix 1; crd?r:>d to serve 
this citation by cau.slng the same to be 
publi.<;hfd once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, 
a newspaper printed at Aiitrim in said 
County, the last publication to l>e at least 
s«ven days before saJd Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
31st day of January A. D. 1934. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

Register. 

Administrator's Notice 

Thi» Oricin.ll Dry 
A c.irr.o: r.'i.: u'"" 'A Iho:]! \v:itor from 

twelve tn roi;r;oon il.nys. wlthont im
pairing its trnvo'iinc or worklni; pow
ers. 

Gobi DcMcrf More Arid 
The Colli ('.'•-'"t. one of the dryest 

regions nf tlio W.TM. IS tTowing more 
and more arid, nnd Is ste.idlly ad
vancing into northern China, 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate'of Priscilia C. Whit
more, late of .Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 1, 1934. 
RALPH G. SMITH. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Ralph J. Loveren, late 
of Hancock, in the County of Hillsbor
ough deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 
Dated February 1, 1934. 

OXOROB M. XOVEIUDI 

http://evor.il
http://Oricin.ll
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CHAPTBR XII—Continued 

n felt aa U that's what Vt b*' Ao-
Ing tf I married hfm. I knew George 
was In earnest, and I couldnt convince 
Boward." 

Rocky nodded. "I understand. It's 
Jtist as you say to someone who wants 
to leave your honse In a ralnstonn, 'I 
don't want to give you pneumonia.' 
Was that I t r 

"Ob yes. I'm afraid I'll never be 
Rble to make anyone understand about 
that note." 

"I'll call up the hospital and get 
them to put Oeorge Mortimer ntader 
mrrest." 

The wedding rehearsal was flnlsbed. 
bat most of the party were still gath-
ered around the bishop discussing It 

Rrtcky followed Oorls over the long 
green path that led to the house. They 
came to the small side porch that be
longed to Beatrice* and entered It 
through a screened door. 

In the small sitting; room Inside It, 
Rocky rang np the hospital He got 
the doctor Immediately. 

Rocky scowled. His distressed eyes 
were on Doris. "He's gone." 

"Gone?" 
"Yes. Doctor's a bit upset" He 

put the receiver In Its holder. "Had 
a broken shoulder bone, yon know, 
and a fever. They told him to stay In 
bed." He drew down the ends of his 
month, stared at Doris with lowered 
head. "If he gets away there may be 
tronble for yon." 

She was bewildered. "Ton mean— 
they won't take my word for It?" 
, "T don't know. We must get in 

touch with the police. Where was he 
golngr' 

"Toward Canada, I think. He came 
down here to find me. He saw the 
story about the arrest In the papers." 

Rocky tapped nervously on the tele
phone desk. "'Of course he's crazy." 

She looked frightened. "If 1 mnrry 
yoa—you won't be safe. He'll come 
at yon sometime out of some bushes." 
Her features worked convulsively, 
"Ton see, I did kill Howard. 1 ought 
never to bave married him!" 

"Nonsense That's morbid. He won't 
get ine." 

Doris went to the door and looked 
out on the gay screen porch. Her 
eyes were blank. "That's the way 
Howard talked.^ 

Rocky rose, and put his arm ahonr 
her. "But darling, the police are sure 
to gM blm." I 

H«' voIcQ was llry, constricted. "Un
til they do—he .mustn't find out about 
ns. I tell yon he's not normal. He'll 
do something awfnl to you," 

Hocky kissed her averted head. 
"Don't you worry. The police will 
have an easy .-time. He won't know 
the alarm la out for him. And with 
his arm In a sUng—" He let go of 
her, and turned back toward the tPle-
phone. "He'll be stopped at the bor
der." 

He sat down and pnt his hand on 
the receiver, but did not take It up. 
"Now the great thing Is to get In 
touch with the right people. If I 
simply call for the police, they'll have 
the news all over the world In no 
time—George Mortimer will be warned 
—and then he may never be caught. 
The big thing to avoid Is puJfllclty— 
and that ought not to be hard If—" 

He did not finish his sentence be
canse three newspaper reporters 
walked Into tbe room. They had come 
to write up the St Gardens wedding, 
hut tbey knew a good story when they 
saw It 

There was a dead moment In whicli 
Doris looked at the girl reporter ex-
presslonlessly. The two men reporters 
-stood still, staring. One was a young 
blond boy In baggy gray clothea The 
other was shorter and older with very 
large eara, and balr that needed cut-
Ung. 

The gin reporter spoke first: 
"My G—d!" 
The hlond young man rubbed his 

chin with a grimy hand. 
"Tou're drunk!" he said. "Or am I 

drunk?" ' 
The man with the big ears spoke 

with a slow New England drawL "Do 
you see what I see?" 

The girl reporter smiled her nicest 
smile, showing white teeth and crinkly 
blue eyes: "And 1 thought I was cov
ering a society wedding 1" 

Rocky left the telephone stand and 
went to Doris as If to protect her. 
She wns no longer afraid. She know 
who she was now. I'esUlPS. she liked 
the girl reporter's looks. She smiled 
Ht her now. courageously. "Yes. Tm 
niane .Mprrell." 

The pirl rciiorter sishod hnppily—a 
prayer of rciiletion—ns If she hnd Just 
«>nten the best dinner of her life. "1 
Just can't believe it." 

The man with the big ears drawled, 
"It looks like our big ch.ince." 

The blond boy clapped his hands 
on the shoulders of his two collenguea. 
"Big chancel Tou said it! Fame, 
glitter, noy—here's where you leave 
the stix 1 We'll get her away before 
the other guys wise up. There's a 
mean guy here for the A.P. and he'll 
have this In every paper In the coun
try before we can get through On long 
distance If we aren't careful—" Be 
pushed the other man away and moved 
toward the phone. "Let me get to that 
telephone." 

Bocky beld Doris In a viae. He was 
beyond speech. He was the frightened 
one. Her face was pale and drawn 
bnt she beld It high as she said, "I 
dldnt shoot Howard Talery." 

Tb* reporten paid no atteotlon to 
ber mtement They were too dlsxy 
witb ]07 at finding ber to think of 
aojttaing else bnt gettlag tbe credit 
for their discovery before tbe glory of 
It was-snatqhed by a faster thinker. 

While they argued Rocky quletiy 
took possession of the telephone "Look 
here—" he tried to intervene In the 
talk. It was nseless. Beside the 
daxsllng possibility of an exclusive 
story tbelr situation was as nothing. 

Rocky held a firm grip on the tele
phone. "Is there any way of making 
friends witb you people? Aren't yon 
human at all? If you want a story I 
should think you'd listen to It We've 
got one that will knock your eye ont— 
maybe yoo can help us decide what 
to do." 

Before anyone could answer, the 
telephone's ring pealed through the 
tiny room. Rocky answered. 

"Are we human?" shonted tbe boy, 
Charley. "Of course we are. Aren't 
we offering-" 

"Hello," said Rocky into the tele-

"Yes. I'm Diane Merrell." 

phone. Suddenly he smiled at Doris. 
"It's Reno. Tes—" 
' The rest of his words were lost In 

the hullabaloo made by the reporters. 
Rocky hung up the phone. "It's all 

right It's all over," he said to Doris. 
4 door opened on the screened 

porch. 
"What's that?" 

. "Ifs the wind." 
Rocky, holding his place by tbe 

telephone, Interrupted with some firm
ness. "Before anything else happens, 
this lady and I are going to :be mar
ried." 

"Oh, Rocky." 
'Tes. There Is a bishop .lust coming 

in from the garden. Can't you hear 
his firm tread on the stairs?" 

"Have you got a license?" 
"No—but—" 
"I'll get It for you," said Charley. 

"How's that for friendship? Now let 
me get New Tork on the phsne. All 
I'll say Is that Diane Merrell Is on her 
way to give herself up to the police, 
and win reach New Tork late this 
afternoon." 

"Thnt won't give us time to get mar
ried." 

This time every one heard the step 
on the porch. A man sprang from be
hind a huge chair—a dark shape loom
ing In the doorway. 

The face of the man In the cab 
showed above a white bandaged arm. 

Doris screamed. 
"Tou're going to marry him—after 

everything?" 
His eyes gleamed strangely. His 

left hand held a small revolver. "I 
knew you'd come back here. I knew 
you were crâ iy about that man." 

The two men reporters stood like 
statues. The girl sagged against the 
portiere and clung there. Rocky half 
rose from the telephone bench. Doris 
stared Into the muzzle of the waver
ing pistol. 

"I've been looking for you for six 
weeks. I went to Detroit after the 
girl that was found out there—calling 
herself Diane .Merrell. I saw the twn 
girls they pirked up in New Tork. 
Then Just aa I'd given up hope—" his 
voice was thick like that of a drunken 
man—Its overtones were heavy with 
self-pity. "I made a mistake—a his 
mistake when I shot Howard Valery. 
I should hnve shot myself Instead— 
myself nnd you." 

Doris turned terrified eyes on 
Rocky for one short moment. She 
could feel his tenseness even across 
the room, (tnd she knew he wns going 
to lunge In front of her. Rocky would 
be killed. That would be the second 
man dead on her account Strangely 
enough she felt no fear for her own 
safety. She wanted George to shoot 
her. If only he wouldn't get Rocky. 

George Mortimer laughed—the shrill 
high note of insanity, 

"Tou first-then me!" 
Rocky threw himself. He seized 

the shaking wrist and pointed It up
ward as the gun went off. George 
Mortimer fell straight back without 
bending. 

Rocky spoke ont of the side of bis 
month. "Here's your real scoop. He's 

I the murderer of Howard Valery." 

Obuiey bad f e o v w t f MOM tA his 
polae. *So wo gttbefod fton hU sen-
eral conversatloa Wbat gball we do 
witb him* Be'a a looney—«nd dan-
gerooa." 

Doris bad opened the clothes closet 
where Beatrice had locked MoUy. 
"That's a good Idea." 

It took all three men to lift bim anil 
pnt him In tbe closet 

• • • • • •' • 
When Beatrice St Gardens' wed

ding was over, Rockwell S t Gardens 
was drinking a quiet glass of, wine In 
the seclusion of tbe rose arbor with his 
good friends Oscar and Adoree Du 
VaL Beatrice had ridden safely away 
with the governor's son. Most of the 
guests had gone, though the bishop 
was still there, qaletly resting after 
his day's work. 

"It waa so beautiful," sighed -Mrs. 
Du Val sentimentally. "Never bave 
I seen a wedding go so smoothly—and 
well Really It waa like a play." 

Oscar Du Val lifted his glass and 
watched the fading light change and 
deepen the color of his wine. "My 
only regret was that Doris and Rocky 
weren't here." 

"Ah yes," said their host "It was 
too bad. Sbe seems a very nice glrL 
but I hardly saw ber when she was 
here. She Is In bad health, poor girl, 
isn't she?" 

Mrs, Du Val leaned her fat elbows 
on the table and looked meaningly at 
St Gardens. 'Tes—she is—that Is 
true she has not been welL" Her 
cooing voice rejoiced and monmed al
ternately. "It Is a sickness we do not 
mind seeing a young bride having— 
n|est-ce pas?" 

St Gardens lifted an eyebrow. "I 
did not know. Congratulations." 

Mr& Dn Val beamed happily. "Come, 
Oscar. It Is now we drink the health 
of your grandson that Is coming T' 

As the three lifted their glasses to 
drink, a stranige young man bounced 
through the gate. His blond hair was 
wild, and his gray suit needed press
ing, but bis blue eyes were dancing 
with excitement "Mrs. Du Val I This 
is Mrs. Du Val, Isn't It?" 

The good lady rose, her eyes widen
ing with alarm. "Something bas hap
pened to Rocky! TeU roe. I can 

; bear It" 
"Nothing. He's getting married. 

And he wants yon to come quick!" 
St Gardens rose. Oscar Du Val ran 

his hands excitedly through bts white 
hair. "But no—" 

"It Is not possible." 
"He is married to Doris!" 
"Oh that's all right. H^ divorced 

Doris today. He's,-marrying Diane 
MerrelL Get It—" In his exuberance 
Charley went so far as to give Mrs. 
Du Val's well-cushioned ribs s poke. 
••Diane MerrelL The Diane Merrell!" 

Mrs. Du Val gave a low scream. 
Oscar Dn Val caught ber In bis arms. 
"Divorced Doris!" sbe moaned. "Why 
did I ever give birth to snch a boy I" 

"We wUl soon stop this," said Oscar 
Du Val. 

"Tes—^yes. Perhaps It la not too 
late. Oh, that poor little Doris!" 

St Gardens followed the Dn Vals 
Into the house. 

Meantime the bishop was being 
roused from his quiet meditations. 
Two insane people were pounding on 
his door. Rocky and his friend Mike. 
Charley had got a marriage license 
which was now in Rocky's pocket, and 
there was a very Important wedding to 
be performed downstairs, they told the 
good man. His "Mercy me!" his "Oh 
my goodness." his "This Is not quite 
in order," were as disregarded as tf 
they had never been said. But when 
he saw the two that he was to marry 
he had nothing more to say; a holy 
man, it was his business to say, 
"Whom God hath joined together," so 
he knew frota their faces that It was 
all right. He made no more inquiries. 
He prepared to do his duty. 

But before he could begin Rocky's 
parents came in. followed by St Gar
dens. Mrs. Du Val was so relieved to 
see Doris that she burst Into tears. 

"They told me you were divorced— 
but now I see it was only a cruel 
joke." 

"No. It wasn't a joke. Rocky and I 
are getting married. And we want 
you to—we want Mr. Dn Val to give 
me away." 

There was no time for many more 
explanations then. The Du Vals 
watched their son being married In a 
kind of stony amazement. 

Doris had given herself up to the 
police, btit she had been released, and 
George Mortimer was being held. So 
well had she been guarded by her 
three reporters that not a hint of what 
had happened disturbed the wedding. 

Rooky nnd Doris got Into their car. 
Nnt hnlf the story had been ex

plained to their parents, hut as Rooky 
.snld. It would take far too lone tn go 
Into it all, nnd as Oscar Du Val never 
rend the newspapers he would not 
even know who Dinne Merrell was. 
Ch.Trloy would explain after they were 
gone. 

"C.oodhy. gnod-liy." The genrs slid into 
place nnd the car started down the 
long pino.fringed way toward the ce
ment pavement. 

"Dinne Mfrrell," said Oscar Du Val 
to himself slowly. 

Then, as his son had suggested, he 
went In the house and began fo look 
at the newspapers. 

The first thing that caught his eye 
waa his own name— 

Fifty Famous 
Frontiersmen 
ELMO 

By 

SCOTT WATSON 

LIFE IN COXprrRT 
SHOWN TO. HAVE 
MANY ADVANTAGES 

DIVORCES SON OF OSCAR DU VAU 

Offspring of Famous Sculptor Was 
Stingy, Doris Du Val Avera. 

Settlement Made Out of Court 
Oscar Du Val settled himself to 

read. There was a good deal to ex-
plain to Adoree, and be might as well 
begin to find ont what had baweaed. 

[THS END.] 

• l i 

•^Original Leather Stocking^ 
««'TrriB author has often been asketl 

a. If he bad any original In his mind 
for the character of Leather-Stocking. 
In a physical sense, different Individ 
uals known to tbe writer In early life 

> cerUInly presented themselves as rood-
els through his recollections; but In a 
moral sense this man of the forest Is 
purely a creation." 

a"hus wrote J. Fpnlmore Cooper 
In the preface to his Immortal "Leath
er-Stocking Tales," and that statement 
should pretty well dispose of various 
historical characters whose claims to 
being "the original Leather-Stocklng" 
have been advanced from time to time. 
One of them Is Tim Murphy, the. fa
mous Morgan Rifleman,and Scout of 
the Schoharie. 

But If you would look upon a faith 
fnl likeness of the man who probably 
was most in Cooper's mind as he e n ' 
ated the character "Leather-Stocktng" 
in "The Pioneers" (the first published 
of the Leather-Stocking Tales) or 
"Deerslayer" In the book of that name, 
go to the town of Caroga. N. T.. anrt 
gaze upon the heroic bronze statue of 
Nicholas Stoner which stands looking 
out over Canada lake. 

The son of old Henry Stoner. a pi
oneer settler of Broadalbin, N. T., 
young Nick became a crack shot with 
the long rifle, almost as soon as he 
was big enough to carry one. At the 
age of fifteen be enlisted In the Con
tinental army with his father and 
brother and fought at Saratoga, Orle-
kany, In the Rhode Island campaign, 
was at Valley Forge and shared In tlie 
triumph at Torktown. 

Toward the close of the Revolution 
old Henry Stoner rettirned home only 
to be killed and scalped by the Indiana 
and leave to his sons a heritage of 
hatred for the red men. After the 
war Nick Stoner became the most cele
brated hunter and trapper tn . New 
Tork and bis fame was spread by 
Slmms In his book, "The Trappers of 
New Tork." 

At the outbreak of the War of 1812 
he marched away to battle again, serv
ing for three years, most of the time 
as chief of scouts for General Dodge 
of the New Tork mllltia. When the 
war was over be went back to bis 
bunting and trapping, and his friend
ship with Cooper during this period 
adds plausibility to the theory that be 
waa the principal "original" of Coop
er's famous frontier character^ Al
though he served In many county of
fices until bis death In 1853. the statue 
which stands at Caroga Is the best 
symbol of his place In history—as a 
hunter, a trapper, an Indian fighter 
and as nearly the personification as 
any man ever was of the typical fron
tiersman created by a great American 
novelist—"Leather-Stocking." 

• • • N 

Leader of the Lost Trappers 
NE of the most romantic stories 

the Old West U that of Capt 
Ezekiel Williams and his "Lost Trap
pers." The story had Its beginnings in 
the Lewis and Clark expedition when 
those two famous explorers, upon their 
return to St Louis, brought with them 
a Mandan Indian chief, named Big 
White. The chief was royally enter
tained In St Louis but In a short time 
be asked to be sent home. 

An escort of 20 men was enlisted for 
this duty and they were placed in com
mand of Capt Ezekiel Williams. On 
April S5, 1807, they set out from St 
Ix>uis and proceeded up the Missouri 
until Big White was once more among 
the Mandans. This duty done tbey 
could have returned to St Louis. Bnt 
Williams and his men had another Idea 
and that was to "explore tbe country 
on the waters of the Missouri, to trap 
for beaver and even to penetrate and 
cross the Rocky mountalna" 

So on up into the Tellowstone conn-
try they went There they were set 
upon by hostile Blackfeet and lost five 
of their number. Retreating south
ward, they fell in with the Crows, who 
killed five more of their number and 
took all of their horses. 

The party, now reduced to ten men, 
hastened on foot toward the headwa
ters of the South Platte where they 
hoped to find a better pass through 
the mountains than I.ewfs and Clark 
had found. That winter and the next 
spring the remnant of the expedition 
spent near the sources of the Arkan 
sas river and here they fell In with 
hostile Comnnches who picked off ^helr 
men. one hy one, until at last only 
three of the origlnnl 20 were left 
These three were Captain Williams. 
Jnmes Workman and Samuel Spencer. 

By thla time they had no Idea of 
which direction to tnkr> to rench a sot. 
tipment. Cnptnin Williams wns sure 
they were on the Red river but the oth
er two were equally certain I bnt. they 
were not far from Santa Fe. So thpy 
decided to separate. Wlllinma contin
ued down the river and evpntually 
reached Fort Cooper on the Missouri. 

Workman and Spencer headed to
ward the Wind river mountains and 
In a short time were hopelessly lost 
In the wilderness. After many weeks 
of wandering they finally struck the 
Colorado river and fell In with a Mex
ican caravan which took them to Dp-
l>er California. The following spring 
they went to Santa Fe, where they re
mained as traders for the next 15 
years. History has forgotten them now 
but tbey should be remembered—as 
the first Americans to float upon the 
waters of the Rio Colorado and the 
first to cross the Rocky mountains 
south of Lewis and Clark's pass. 

e. ItSt. WMt*ra N«wip«p«r UatOB. 

'^creased eamjings and enjoyment 
of conntry life are tbe pribcipal ad-
.vantages of Uving lo tbe eountoy, and 
transportatloa costs and lack' of eon-
venleocea are the chief disadvant
ages. • 

-These reasons were given most fre
quently by 700 part-time farmers in 
six New Tork counties, says Kenneth 
Hood of the New Tork State'College 
of Agriculture^ who is making a study 
of the advantages of tbe rural home 
for the city worker. 

Locations on bard-surfaced roads 
are preferred because of lower trans
portation costs, more modern conven
iences and uppurtunltlea to cater to 
tourist trade and to sell garden pro
duce at roadside standa 

Newcomers from tbe city say that 
actual living costs In the country are 
about $250 a year lower than In the 
city, and that the chief reduction Is 
In bouse rent Also garden, poultry 
and dairy products sui^plement the 
regular income. 

"A few acres of good soil prove tht> 
best Investment and a large acreage 
of poor, abandoned Innd the most dis
astrous," Mr. Hood saya He also 
points out that "the experiences of 
these part-time farmers show that It 
Is more economical to buy a furm 
with buildings than it Is to buy land 
and build on It and that city persons 
might do well to rent f o fa year or 
two before buying." 

The six New Tork counties covered 
In Mr. Hood's survey are Albany, 
Chemung, Rensselaer, Saratoga, 
Schenectady and Tompkins counties. 

' UtiUs^ iii laleliHitxy 
Only about bal^^f tblB wortTs goU.; 

production sliieeF't^'-dkKovJsry «f 
America caa. DQW b« ;de(99ttely !»• 
cated. s a y i t t ir director 0 1 ^ % XTalt-
ed Statai mint . ' •-.- ;'•;•''': 

Staee 1492 tbe ^ r i d 'biiti' miiwd -
$22.4i;t.7n7<il7, as offidalty. reported. 
Of thla abont 80 per cent was-pro
duced since 1860. But today the 
world's nations 'bold, as monetary 
gold stock, only about. $llj94Q,d00.> 
000. 

.What, ypu ask. has become o t the 
rest of It? Where are the QsUaing 
ten billions.or more? It wenti; nmcli 
of i t Just as In olden t lmea In 1031. 
for Instance, of. Viugbly, '$49,000,000 
of gold mined In the United .States 
alone, about $29,000,000 was con-
snmed In Industry.—Frederick 81m-
plcb In the National Geographic 
Mngazlne. : -

'Splittinq''Heodaches 
Vntil' ' ^ oat.aboot 

ala^ Sue vtth evcnrbqdy.. TUS.WIB, .depwd: 

Too Ti«ly 
Some women demand tlmt all 

magazines and papers be carefully 
kept In the receptacle provided. This 
should he a breakable rule. People 
like to bave papers to hand, hut nat
urally forget to replace them, and a 
few magazines here and there give 
a "llved-ln" look to a roonu 

The Usual Insect 
Wife (hearing husband arrive 

home after hours)—Who Is that? 
Husband—Er-bardly anybody, dear. 

•ble^ aS-vesetable taoBttiVB b n o i ^ midCRUr 
ttA qoiet nerves beeaaie it ctened ber snttL. 
ol poltoaoos wastes—made bowclaetioa 
cMy and regular. Tbootanda take.int < 
It's audi ejm, plfsnnt cauecUve. 

feets. At m s f l . ^ * J 

"TUMs-'^gaagswg 

PIMPLES HEALED 
Skin made cIe8xer,sfflood>er.fitter,the 
easy Resinol way. Cor free sample of 

OiuacBt >nd Son wtits,n> 
• i ^ BMiiiol.Dept.«£Bslto..Md. ^ Resinol 
Fletore PntxlM! 300 pleeei each, rctular 
twenty-Sve cent seller, loteresttnc rabjpctj. 
special offer; twelve for_»l.00 nojtpald. 
URCEIXEM, 4*0 4TH AVE., NEW TORK. 

Silk BcmnantH, t>e<iutlful materiala. approx. 
imately K yard each; tull width roodN IS 
remnants, asserted, tl, postpaid. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Leseelles. 420 4tb Ave^ N. ¥. 

Here^s Quickest, Simplest 
Way to Stop a Cold 

ô ^ 

Almost Instant Relief 

in this Way 

_ throat is tore, enah 
and dissolve 3 Bayer 

. Aspirin Tablets in a hall 
glass of water and farale ae. 
cording ta directions in box. 

The simple method pictured abo've 
is tbe way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds. 

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. For it will check aa 
ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it. 

Ask yotir doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for a 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box of 12 

tablets or a bottle of 
24 or 100 at any 
drug store. 

DOES NOT HAJIM 
THE HEART 

^ ^FOR i 
THIS FINE 
NEW YORK 

HOTEL 

ENTURY 
HOTEL 

1 OMFORT 
CURTESY 
CONVENIENCE 

46th street 
Ea«f of Broodway 

NEW YORK CnY 
• 

350 New Large Rooms 
SINOU DOUBU 

from 2 " " frwn 3 — 
Garaga 75e por night 

H. H. Cwnmings, Managar 

WNU—2 
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XIntce' Roosisvdt and Her Fiance 

CoL and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their only daughter, Miss Grace Green RooseTelt, to 
'William McMillan of Baltimore. Thia ezclnalTe photograph of the betrothed 
pair was made at the home of Mrs. Walter Dent Wise in Baltimore, mother of-
the proapectlTe bridegroom, with whom be makes his home. The marriage wiU 
take place on March 3, In Christ church. Oyster Bay, N., T. 

Honor Livingstone 
in South Rhodesia 

Right of Teacher 
to Paddle Upheld 

Lancaster, Pa,-^The right of a 
•diool teacher to administer an 
old-fashioned paddling to unruly 
students was upheld recently by 
a Jury in Quarter Sessions court 
when it acquitted Mrs. Ruth Weit-
sel, a country school teacher, of 
charges of q>anklng twelTe-year-
old Jobn Wasserleln. 

The youngster testlfled from the 
stand that the teacher "broke a 
paddle on me and bounced me up 
and down on the chair, bard." 
Then schoolmates also testified. 
John was said to bave beconle in
volved In a flght when be attempt
ed to separate two other youths 
who were fighting. 

In charging the Jury, Judge Ben
jamin C. Atlesa said: 

"I am still one of the old-fash
ioned kind who believes that pad
dling is necessary." 

«̂  
To Erect Bronze Statue of 

Noted Explorer. 

Washington.—David Livingstone will 
be honored soon by a bronze statue 
to be erected in Victoria Falls Park, 
Southern Rhodesia, beside the great 
waterfall which he discovered In 1855. 

The noted explorer and missionary 
Is depicted with cane In one band, 
Bible In the other, and field glasses 
at bis side. The statue will be placed 
so that it constantly, will be bathed 
with mist and spray from tbe roaring 
waterfall below. 

"Victoria falls iS: the most famous 
scenic attraction and one of-the most 
unusual geographical features of the 
continent of Africa," says a bulletin 
from the National Geographic so
ciety., . "Geographers consider it one 
of the three greatest waterfalls in the 
world, rivaled only by Niagara In 
Korth America and Iguazu In Sontb. 
America Although a score of other 
waterfalls excel It In height, Vic
toria possesses many aspects which at 
once set it apart. 

Lacks Majesty of Niagara. 
"From Immemorial times an atmos

phere of mystery and superstition has 
hung over these African falls. Liv
ingstone had the greatest difficulty In 
persuading his followers to accom
pany him, as they believed the region 
to be the home of monsters and devils 
of destruction. Vesllges of these tra
ditions still exist, although the Cape-
to-Galro railroad, which crosses the 
river less than half a' mile below the 
falls, is rapidly dispelling them. 

"Notwithstanding the magnitude of 
'Victoria falls, the first view of tbem 
Is disappointing. Although tbey are 
nearly a mile In width and 400 feet In 
height, the grandeur of their propor
tions ia eclipsed by the sudden .dis
appearance of the river, as It plunges 
Into a narrow, rocky fissure extending 
across Its entire width. Only at a 
single central point is there a breach 
In this fissure throngh which the falls 
can be seen and appreciated In their 
full proportlona where the converg
ing waters rush madly to the algzag 
canyon below. 

"So restricted ts this view that 
there Is an entire absence of that awe-
inspiring and almost paralyzing etfect 
which strikes the visitor dumb with 
wonder and amazement when Niagara 

Huge Quantities of Gas 
Wasted in Texas Fields 

Houston, Texas.—Enough natural 
gaa goes to waste each day In the 
East Texas oU field to supply fuel 
for Cleveland and New Orleans. 

Tbe computations were made from 
oil men's estimates that approximate
ly 100,000,000 cubic feet of gaa Is 
burned dally In flares lighted near pro
ducing oU wella The gas. after forc
ing tbe oil from the well, is piped off 
to tbe aide and burned as a safety and 
a health measure. 

Often many wells are linked in a 
network of pipea that carry the gas 
to a central point where It burns in 
a continuous flame. 

From approximations It was com
puted the wasted gas would supply 
fuel for the average dall^ demand of 
a city of about 1,700,000 populatlob. 

Texas' five largest cities, Houston, 
Dallaa San Antonio, F^rt Worth and 
El Paso, have a combined population 
of 1.068,000. Toss in ten cities the size 
of Galveston and gas burners In all 
of tbem could be lighted witb the 
waste fuel from the Sast Texas wella 

At Beaumont, where aK>roxlmately 
2,000,000 cubic feet of gas Is burned 
dally in flares In the surrounding dis
trict, aitprts have been made to in
terest communities in laying pipelines 
to tbe fields and bargain for waste gas 
to b« nsed ter taeL 

bursts on his near vision. On first 
sight of the Victoria falls one invol
untarily exclaims, 'Oh, how beauti
ful!' but they lack the majesty of 
Niagara. 

Rain Forests and Rainbows. 
"No single visit can adequately re

veal the fullness of their charm, but 
repeated excursions must be made to 
their Islands and precipices, their 
grottos and palm gardens, their rain 
forests and projecting crags, their 
rainbows and cataracts and many-
sided views of their exquisite setting 
In the emerald framework of tropic 
forests, before their beauty can be 
appreciated. The fascination of dis
covering new and hidden charms from 
different points of view grows on the 
visitor and becomes one of Its greatr 
est attractions. 

"As the rainy season commences in 

Rhodesia in November and continues 
in the form of tropical showers until 
April, the best time to see the falls 
Is in May, when the seething torrents 
are at their flood. November also has 
its attractions, when the river Is low. 
for then the chasm is comparatively 
free from mist, disclosing vistas and 
views of the great abyss of rare 
beauty, which before were wholly ob
scured by the whirling columns of 
spray. 

"The bridge of the Cape-to-Cairo 
railroad is the favorite point selected 
by artists, as the picture through the 
narrow gap at Danger Point exhihlts 
the full extent of the angry waters 
as they leap from the precipices to 
the abyss below. 

"There is a hotel near the railway. 
From its verandas an observer can 
behold a magnificent panorama Of the 
canyon and Batoka gorge. A walk 
of half a mile brings one to the 'place 
where the rain Is born,' as the na
tives call the Rain forest This is a 
phenomenon of rare beauty and in
terest, especially to the botanist, for 
here the tropic heat and constantly 
failing spray produce a wealth of 
vegetation of wonderful luxuriance 
and variety. 

"But the most thrilling scene is 
from the eastern extremity of the 
Rain forest at Danger point, where 
the treacherous vines and grasses, 
clinging to the rocks with hungry, des
perate roots, tempt one to the very 
verge of the precipitate cliffs tbat 
seem to tremble with the terrific 
shock of the cataract So dense here 
at times is the mass of vapor hurled 
from the seething cauldron that the 
sun's rays can no longer penetrate It, 
and complete darkness envelops one 
as he Is deluged by the downpour, 
while the terrific thunder ô  the falls 
drowns all other sounds and makes 
his own voice Inaudible." 

One Failure Laid to Scotland Yard Only 
«-

Record for 1933 S h o w s but 
One Crime U n s o l v e d . 

J 
London.—Scotland Yard bad only 

one unsolved murder during 1933,̂  a 
year which In all probability will be 
recorded as the most memorable In 
the history of the Metropolitan police 
force. 

Although the policies of Lord Tren-
chard, commissioner of police, bave 
been violently assailed and ridiculed 
In the press anS'^y caricaturists, 
progress has been made with his 
unique schemes of reorganization. 

The year saw the beginning of W ât 
will prove to be a complete reor
ganization of the whole Scotland 
Yard's administration. 

But what has been of more Interna
tional Importance Is Its Initiation of 
plans for closer co-operation between 

BEST GIRL PLAYER 

Here Is America's ranking girl ten 
nIs player. Miss Bonnie Ulller of Bev
erly Hllla Calif. She was named the 
country's No. 1 girl singles player in 
rankings recently announced by the 
United States Lawn Tennis associa
tion, which will be submitted for final 
approval at the annual United States 
Lawn Tennis association meeting In 
February. With Frances Herrbn of 
Lot Aageles, Miss Miller siso was 
ranked Na 1 In the girls' doubles. 
Miss Miller Is eighteen, and bas been 
playlog four and a half yeara 

the detective forces of the Yard and 
its continental nelghbora 

For the first time In history Scot
land Yard officers flew to Amsterdam 
to meet «nd co-operate with officers 
from Belgium, Franca and Germany, 
and in so doing brought to Justice a 
clever gang of International thlevea 

The success of the idea was not 
confined to forgers. The whole rami
fication of International crime was dis
cussed, and a "working arrangement," 
in code, of course, was established, 
which provides the different police 
forces with a complete itinerary of 
international Jewel thieves. 

Throughout the year there were 21 
murders, 15 of them occurring in the 
first half of the year. 

Eleven other cases were those of 
murder and suicide. Tbe remainder 
were mainly the murders of children, 
which aroused intense public feeling. 

On one or two occasions during the 
year gunmen made their appearance, 
but their careers were brief and tbelr 
sentences long, one receiving 14 years' 
penal servitude for shooting at a po
liceman. 

Apart from actual crime, the great
est interest was in the alterations 
that took place within the force itself. 
Lord Trenchard continued the work 
begun by Lord Byng of ''cleaning" the 
force, and during the year many offi
cers, some of high rank, were dis
missed from the force. 

BEAUTY 
TALKS 

By 

M A R J O R I E D U N C A N 

MASQUES AGAIN POPULAR 

Scientist Seeks Snake 
Venom for Cancer Cure 

Bombay.—A French scientist Robert 
Hemardinqner has arrived here with 
an unenviable task to perform. He 
wants to collect a kilogram—roughly 
Just over two pounds—of snake venom. 

Experiments In the Pasteur Institute 
In Paris have led scientists to hope 
that snake venom may be used suc
cessfully In treatment ot cancer. 

The poison, mixed with other drugs. 
Is Injected into the Infected part As 
yet investigations are in the experi
mental atage, and more venom Is need
ed to continue the work. 

Hemardinqner says be needs 5,000 
snakes for the required amount of 
snake-bite poison, so be bas decided 
to collect 500 snalcea A snake farm 
has been established at a scientific 
Institute hera 

Minnesota Hen Deserts 
Chicks to Nurse Kittens 

Mazeppa. Minn.—A buff leghorn 
hen on the Pred Q. Busse, Jr, farm 
has deserted her own family to nurse 
six kittens and their mother. VThen-
ever tbe mother cat protests by mov. 
Ing the kittens, tbe hen follows. The 
hen refused to care for newly hatched 
chicks. 

A FAMOUS French beautician, re-
* * cently arrived in • this country, 
tells Die that masques are regaining 
popularity. 

So I went to her hotel to learn what 
was new in masques. I was very much 
surprised to see a little bit of a box 
with small packages In it. "All 
ready, see," she said, "Just to add an 
egg and use a white stocking, if we 
wish." 

It was all very interesting. The 
white stocking, she esplained later, 
was optional, but she always liked 
using one. cutting out holes for the 
oyes and nostrils and then sllp-stltcb-
ing them very quickly so fhat they 
would not stretch out of place very 
much. This secures the masque If 
complete relaxation Is desired or a 
nap possible. The latter she endorses 
very heartily. 

For the new wrinkles that come with 
frowning, scowling or fatigue, a masque 
Is splendid to whisk them away. For 
that yellow, muddy look that follows 
temporary Indisposition, fatigue or ex
posure, a masque is Just the thing. 
For sluggish skin. It draws the circu
lation to the surface. It wards off 
perspiration, removes scarf-skin. A 
pink, hiealthy, glowing color should 
take the place of that heeVy leaden 
look. For relaxed skin or muscles it 
ts astringeiit but not too drying. 

And here Is the thing that Intrigued 
me. ' The French woman of onr story 
owns several salons In Europe, the 
Orient and this country. An experi
enced operator applies the masque, 
while the client lies back and relaxes 
luxuriously. "That Is fine for those 
who have the money," as one of my 
readers wrote me recently. But as the 
creator of the mask said: "This, what 
you call depression, it Is In our coun
try as well as yours and.we too serve 
ourselves and save." ' 

Tbe masque works in very nicely 
after our cleansing step, and the rest 
of the treatment remains quite the 
same. 

If you are troubled with broken 
veins you should not apply excessive 
heat or cold to these areas. Use tbe 
most soothing of creams and do not 
use strong astringents to such spots. 

The care of the skin Is a simple 
thing If you use intelligence and the 
best of cosmetics. Don't buy things 
only because they are cheap or only 
because tbey are expensive. Find out 
whether or not they are good for you. 

• • • 

BE YOURSELF I 

WHEN Peggy was five years old, 
she promised to be an individual 

She had definite Ideas as to the colors 
she liked best, the way she wished her 
hair cut, the length of her socks and 
so on. What Sister Jane or Cousin 
Helen chose didn't matter. "Why 
must I do what they do, or wear what 
they wear?" she wonld say. 

As she grew older, more and more 
people would say: "There's a person, 
interesting, Individual." 

Very suddenly something happened: 
Some one made the mistake of telling 
Peggy that she looked very much like 
one of the prominent screen stars. And 
Peggy was sixteen then, and self-con
scious. She started an Intensive cam
paign of imitation. As the screen star 
was reported to wear her hair, Peggy 
wore It. 

From another source Peggy learned 
that her luminary liked extreme gowns, 
which was all very well for the screen 
star, but quite otherwise for young 
Peggy. 

The subject of our sermon spent 
more time studying her Idol than she 
devoted to her school. The soap the 
screen star used, the lipstick she chose, 
the powder she preferred, the style of 
her gowns, the arrangement of her 
hair; all these Pegpy not only knew, 
but Imitated. 

Study .vour own possibilities, not 
your nelchbor'!' or your screen star's. It 
is fine to Imitnte a shining example of 
loveliness, hut he sure that type and 
clrcnmstanres are sufficiently similar 
and that a full measure of success may 
be expected. 

What If platinum blond or red
dish auburn Is the trend; your raven 
locks are an out.standing feature with 
you. Play np the color. Re different 
Be yourself. RtandnrdUatlon Is beau
ty's destnirtlnn. Tf you are one of 
the few Indlvidnals who look striking
ly smart with straifht hair, refuse to 
curl. One can look smart without 
looking old-fB.'!hIoned; one can be In
dividual without being eccentric. 
Study yonr own skin, your own figure, 
four own coloring and let your own 
needs decide what preparations, what 
exercises, what make-up you should 
ose. Emerge a successful and beauti
ful "original" Instead of a poor, 
ludicrous "carbon copy." 

Don't nib your powder on—It causes 
enlarged pores and grinds small par
ticles into your skin. Nobody should 
be afraid of sonp on the face—does 
anybody tflke a bath without soap? 
Even dry faces need It 

Tbe skin Is an luiportant factor tn 
femlnlDe charm. Thla mnst definitely 
be on the asset side for a woman to 
really look her loveliest A dry skin 
can be nourished to smooth beanty, 
olllness corrected, sagging muscles 
Ormed. hlarkheads and eruptions 
cleared away, enlarged pores refltied 
and" a dull, heavy skin stimulated to 
new nfe and vitality. 

• . B«n Syndle«t»—WNU Swvts*. 

\̂ AST CEMETERY 
IS WAR MUSEUM 

Impressive Remembrances of 
Italian Valor. 

Caporetto I 
Those who are old enough to re

member tbe October of 1917 recall 
tbe great retreat of the Italian army 
through Caporetto to tbe Plave river. 
Under tbe direction of the German 
blgb command, the Austrians at
tacked the Italians over a wide front 
''beyond the Alps" with such vigor 
tbat resistance was for a time im
possible. The retreat quickly as
sumed the proportions of disaster. 
Britain and Prance, themselves sore
ly pressed, had no other alternative 
than to rush reinforcements to the 
Italian front. 

Just when tt seemed that Italy 
would be put out of the war, her sol
diers and ber allies made a stand at 
the Plave river. Italy was saved and 
the allied cause did. not suffer the 
calamity which threatened. 

The Globe has gathered a collec
tion of pictures taken In a war cemi^ 
tery at Redlpuglln. Italy, nedr Mont-
faucone (not Montfaucon, France, 
near which Is tbe American cemetery 
at Romagne). 

The unusual thing about tbe Ital
ian' cemetery (which Is the final rest
ing place of 30.000 soldiers, of whom 
only 5,800 were Identified before 
burial) Is that it also Is an impres
sive war museum. The markers are 
made of things military, tbe debris 
from many battlefields. > 

One of the pictures shows the 
graves of a father and son. Beneath 
the photograph appears verse, which, 
freely translated, reads; 

Look at my breast Father. 
Are you gladT 
Albert more now I feel I 
Am yonr father: 
But yonr poor mother 
Is left alone. 
Another mpther, Italy, 
WiU Console her. 

Over the grave of one Is set np a 
shielded machine gun taken from the 
field of battle to mark tbe place 
where a soldier lies. Above the 
mound tbat shrouds the other stands 
a cross, fashioned also from war 
relics—shell-casings. 

Throughout this memorial book 
there are scattered pictures similar 
to tbe one shown and described here. 
The cemetery at Redipuglla is more 
than a burial ground, it is a national 
shrine.—Boston Globe. 

A dence to eaatw snlHwrgad aeb* 
marines to iftaw ozyseo fton tlis. Siv>. 
rounding water has just been tast* 
edat MidHd. 

The Inyentlop consists of a aq»U 
metal vessel shaped like a buoy and 
Just large enough to bold one man. 
It is hermetically sealed before sbl>< 
merslon. By a device connected with 
this chamber oxygen can be taken la 
from the sea for an Indefinite period. 

The Inventor, Adrian Rulx, recently 
bad himself submerged before thou
sands of interested spectators and re
appeared four hours later unaffected 
by the experience. 

Face Full of Pimples 
Could Not Go 

Anywhere 
Healed by Cuflcura 

"My face was full of hard, red 
pimplea My skin was very sore and 
red and I could not go anywhere 
without everybody looking at me. 
The pimples were very itchy and I 
scratched them until they bled. I 
lost my night's sleep so many times 
I was disgusted. 

"I tried different things, but with
out success. I happened to see an 
advertisement for CTutlcura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a free sample. 
I bought more and after I had used 
tbiree cakes of Cutlcnra Soap and 
two boxes of Cutlctura Ointment 
my face was completely healed." 
(Signed) Miss Anna ErondUdc, 480 
Bmmett St. Scranton, Pa. 

Soap 2Sc. Ointment 25 and 60e. 
Talcum 25c. Sold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "Cut!-
cura Laboratories, Dept R, Maiden, 
Mass."—Adv. 

Alligator Electrocuted 
An alligator nine feet long ended 

his life, threw the Santa Craz Island 
barge repair station Into darkness 
and shut off the power by grounding 
the current in a cable crossing the 
Panama canal at Gamboa. A cable 
spUcer found the big 'gator with Its 
Jaws clamped over tbe cable, from 
which its teeth had torn the Insula
tion, causing a short circuit and its 
electrocution. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • e ^ g 

On^ Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

** I feel that it was veiy possibly in> 
strumentil in saving the life of taj 
Qiird-oldest boy one night when 
he was one year old." Mr8.A.O« 
Weldon, Medford (Mass.). 

Dnlrue^Elbdr 
Laxative Worm Expeller 

Signs of Worms axe: Constipation, 
deranged stomadi, swollen omer 
lip, offensive breatii, hard and n i l 
stomach with pains, pale fsce, eyes 
heavy, short diy cotigh, gijadinc-
of the teeth, e t c 
Dr. Tine's Elijir is made fnna 
purest herbs, contains no haimfnl 
ingredients . . . cleanses as it 
clears the intestinal t r a c t . . . It is 
a jnild medidne safe for chndren, 
or adults. 
Fotir generations have proved it. 

Read the "Ads" 
but don't ignore medical opinion 

if you wcmt to 
-relieve constipation gently and safety 
-take the exact dose suited to your need 
-Avoid danger of bowel strain 

A doctor will tell you that the care
less use of harsh laxatives will often 
do more harm than good. 

Harsh laxatives often drain the 
system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and even affect the liver and 
kidneys. 

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 

Can Constipation 
be safely relieved? 

"Yes I" say medical men. "Yesf* 
say thousands who have followed 
this sensible medical advice: 1. 
Select a good liqaid laxative. 2. 
Take the dose that you find suited 
to yotir system. 3. Gradually reduce 
the dose until bowels are moving 
regularly without assistance. 

Dr. (faldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation contain-
mg senna, a natural vegetable laxa
tive which relieves constipation 
gently and safely. Why not try it? 
Some pill or tablet may be more 
eonveuent to carry. But there is 
no "convenience" in any cathartic 
that's taken so frequently, you 
must carry it wherever you gol 

What is the "Right" 
Laxative? 

In buying any laxative, read the 
label. Not the eiaims, but the 
onttiita. If it contains doubtful 

drugs, don't take it. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin contains no mineral 
drugs. By u^ng it, you avoid danger 
of strain. 

How many dimes and quarters 
are spent on "popular" laxatives! 
How quickJy they count up, if yoa 
frequently use habit-forming helpsi 
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin would save you money-— 
and bring you real relief. 

Why Doctors give a 
liquid laxative 

The habitual use of harsh 
salts, or powerful drugs in 
the highly concentrated form 
of pills or tablets is risky. 

"The properly prepared 
liquid laxative will bring a 
perfect movement without 
discomfort or injury. You 
need not take a "double 
dose" a day or two later. 

The public can always get 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
at any drug store. 

^ 
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MMOUS lUOlO ANNOUNCOI 
says: 

" I ' l l announce to the 
world thotTHfi EDISON 

is o greot Hoter 
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ilptidds of Reliable Mer-
^̂ ^̂ ICî ^̂ ^̂ ttim Neat Towtis 

CHASE I James A. EUiott, 

ering 
ANiaiM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

Weekly EiiStf?^<S»G^ Pi^icto^ 
Deputy, Ffeh and Game Warden 

Down from Peterboro comes a (Imow how to put on a real baaquet. 

' i i ^ • • 

COAL. WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

T I L E F E T T I V G 
B R I C r . VVOH.-x 

Satisfactory Wurk G.arant.e . ; ̂ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ,^ ,, p^,.,^l,,y 

0 . Box 201, B e n n i n g t o n , N. H.! will be this yeur, anrt this in the 
J imrnih 111 put your supply in the bin. 

Quinti y of Kresh FtrnliiPr. George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

V~ 

CiTil Engineer, 
teoi I w a y i n g , Levels* oik 

AXTRIM. N. H. 

JotaiPnineyEsiate 
^Under^ak•P 
Hnt Chss. Exrerienced W-

icctor Uld EmDalmer, 
For Brsry C-se 

Lady Asaistant. 

I d» t or Blcbt pniinptlT •KMOM '• 
• * ' - i>)Ot» , J»-». at B M I -

I *ud PlesMBt S U . 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
l>riceB Kight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Wlien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insuranqe 
Call on 

W, C. Hills Agency 
Anlrim, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Seiei'tmen "ill lueet nt their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
ta.v evt-niUK of eai-U week, to trims-
k. I toiMi liusiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

$|p|pptn<(>n of Antrim 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on ea->y terms 

Phnnp. CreenfipH 34 21 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

pamphlet from Major A. Erland 
Goyette entitled "Fifty Years of 
Bird Protection in the U .S ." This 
is a very interested booklet edited 
by Gilbert Pearson. Every one of 
you bird lovers should read it. 

Ilorc B-ines o. letter from Utica. 
•;. Y., with a fine clipping on a ver-
r-in hur.t tpcnsoicd by tha Izaak 
Walton league of that city. Started 
Feb. 1 and ending June 1. A long 
list of Ihe different vermin and 
the r.un:ber of points credited for 
each. 

R. 0. Goodell of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., sends us a nice reading from 
his home city. He formerly lived in 
Anttim. N. H.. Thanks. ^ ' 

Cheese rind is recommended to 
hitch to a tree and see how the 
birds will flock to that tree. Try 
this one at your feeding station. 
They say it's "a knockout. 

One day this past week we re
ceived a memteership card for J h e 
year 1934 from the Granite Fish 
and Game club of Milford. I ^ 
ComUli, secretary, Roy , W^sto, 

1 treasurer. One of those little card
boards means a lot to a game ward 
en. It means much more than a 
membership in the club, but it caUs 
for 100 per cent cooperation from 
that dub . Thanks fellows. 

We will never learn. Ran mtc 
another town last week that's hav
ing its quill pig troubles. They have 
been paying for noses and boy. they 
paid weU for 'em. Bet they won t 
have so many bounties to pay II 
they insist on the head and not 
noses, o n e pig will make a lot of 
noses. . 

One day last week I took a ride 
with Sheriff Desrosiers of Green
ville and what a ride it was! We 
tried five times to get out of 
GreenvUle and at last we made it 
towards Mason. Had Hamilton or 
Hilton, the motor cops, ever seen 
our tracks up past that Green
ville rearing pool it would have 
been all up with us. But that hill 
was the least of our troubles. When 
we got within two miles of our des
tination we had to leave the car 

the ditch and do the shank's 

Leo Flanagan Is the president of̂  
this wide: awake outfit. Better get! 
in touch with him. or 1/eo Comolli,: 
the secretary, if you want a seat, i 

If you are at all interested in 
wnlcr" fowl you want to see a copy 
o: the Co-page booklet is'-ued by 
:,!':rc G::mj li-ids ^̂ i xVi.ierica," 500 

F f t h avenue, Nev/ Yorli city. It's 
c ititied '-Small Refuges for Water- ^ 
f jwl." I read tho whole booklet in 

-;' Love aiidc' /", 
Salesmanihip' 

By FRANCES COWLES 

e. by Ueanr* NcwipMer Byndlcat*. 
wm; Servlc*' 

, jUfTIXB CAAR was icertalnly not 
J made dfi.4he stnff whereof good, 
salesmanship Is compounded. But it 
was absolutely necessary tor her to go 
t() work that sahimer, arid the only 
jolt avuilable that promised more than 
tl bare living was this Job of .talcing 

to walk endlessly to get to the next 
house.. Really, she ought to have.had 

orders for women's gingham dresses. 
It was In the real country where sbe 

onVcittirig and it'.? v/orth several! got most orders, but there she had 
times more reading. The best thing' 
••is society ever put out. It's yours 

lor the asking. Better send 'em aj a flivver. 
stainp. • 0°^ ^̂ '̂ y *'°* ^°y °̂ "^^^ * * ^ ^ 

Oh vp<! Rneakine of sending 'em a 1 "doing" the country section near Mel-
s t S p ' I S S h T a t t h e " S d e r s of j rose. She had spent a day and a 1^ 
S r c o l u n m would enclose a stamp j without a single order ^ and she had 
? a k S S questions. A.3 you know.! to pay for a night's lodging m Melrose 
all the wardens have received a 50 
per cent cut in their pay and now 
we have to' count the pennies ^ ^ WC; 

besides. Justine wore a fresh pink 
frock herself. One of the sort that 
sold for 12.06. She looked so fresh 

w,- J *.-. . .„., oU mir nvjn e x - . '•^'^ prctty-in that Inexpensive dress 

for long, but it's up to the sports-1 
men themselves as to how long it i 
WiU last. If every one who bought; 
» license last year would come. 
across right now t^f. ^deP«tment ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ _ _ 
would soon be out of the rea. nave , ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ appeared a very 

one like It But the woman/at the 
last farmhouse had slamnjed the door 
In her face" and she had walked a 
good half mile to tlie next house; She 
rang an old-fashioned doorbell. "ACter 
waiting quite a while the door was 

The School Board meets regularly 
m Town Clerk's Roum, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
•jach month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim î chool Hoa'"'̂ . 

a heart you fellcws 
' "A duck on every puddle" urges j 
President Roosevelt's committee on 
wild life restoration, "but we must i 
first get the puddles." There are" 
hundreds of old bog holes now full 
of mosquitoes which if dammed 
would make a breeding place for 
ducks and get rid of the mosquitoes. 
Wild ducks love the eggs of the 
.iiosquitoes and soon clean them up. 

Mary Hugron cf Peterboro, R. F. 
D. No. 1, has a beautiful shepherd 
dig that she wants to Snd a good 
.lome for. Also Mrs. G. H. Williams 
3f Bondville, Vt., has a good watch 
Jog for a good'home. 

We know of several more big 
Jog. that want to be placed in good 

I i^oiiie; on a- farm. 
It might bo a very good idea for 

ih: o-.Yners cf a big yomig German 
shephord dog end two older shep-
'.i?rd-, or part collies in Mason or 
Brookline to check up on same. 
3uch a trio of dogs is running wild 

mare" ac ta i id that was the longest in MJison and Brookline. It's better 
two miles I ever traveled. Glare ice j to be safe than sorry later, 
and in a blinding snowstorm. We i Just now is a very bad time for 
were hunting deer-chasing dogs i tiie d:or. The crust in the woods 
and if we had ever seen any kindl will hold up S dog, but the poor 
of a dog it would have been just! deer breaks through at every .:tep. 
too bad. The old saying goes that | Tho ponds and rivers are frozen 
the wicked stand on slippery places, i over .>o that the deer have a hard 

I guess Joe and I can well time just now. That's why we 

in 

WeU, 
qualify. , , . 

The Profile Kennel club 
a club 

Advertising 
Cuffief k Wooiufflf^a 

Morticians 
Fiintral Home and all Modern 

Equipment 
N.i rii^:lnce loo far for our service 

Where Quality Costs the Least 

' Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

mnnpy to advertise in > 
f circulation and iiifluenc' 

comnuinity. Every busi-' 
less man \vii6 seeks to enlarge hit 
rjidiMei-ojiMizes tiie fact that ad 

.•(•rti-:i;i; is ;i le '̂i rim:, ti- I'.Mif^iix 
It is not tlic ciienpest advertising 
' hat pays the best. Sometimes il 
IS the highest priced newspapei 
Iw.i l.riiii:» the !arj:est net profi' 

50 the advertiser. 

Trv tlv> UKl'OHTKU 

of doggy people, wiU stage another 
° ' " ,̂ ^L *r. A A T, haU in Nasliua 

arc checking up on the dogs that 
arc no-; running. 

Qu.te a few people have written 
aoE show at G. A. R. haU in Nas;iua j i-i ^o find cut what to feed the 
he eve'iing of Feb. 23rd. This is; piuasants and wild birds. Pheas-

3n= of those Plan "D" shows which; ants Tks poultry scratch feed, stale 
are now'so popular. For two years| );.re?d. old apples, corn on the cob, 
I was the president of this club,', j-jviHower seeds, 
i-id strange to say, it's stUl aUvei rvTou-.itr.In liens in California are 
and weU The Big Boston Dog show i dc-crea.:ing. In 1932 they paid for 
is Feb 21-22 and the Manchester; 32,1 p -u^ but Ia.st year they only 
Dog show is sometinie in March.; paid for 269. One reason for the 
Bov but won^t Nashua go to the! failing off is the fact tha'. ui li>32 
dogs Feb. 23rd. i 34 p?v cent of the polts^j^'sre from 

The fans wiU have a chance to | f(?•̂ .,alG lions. 
30 some real wood chopping at: i^_-^ tlior.sand men wiU work two 

the coming winter carnival Feb., an.-', c-i^half months in the states 
19. Most of the champions—state, j o_- Qsc-gia. .\labama and Texas to 
county and towns—will be en handi destroy rat.s under ths supervision 
to swing the axes. Nice 
prizes are up this year._ 

One day last week I went 

money 

Lov'me \ 
Face Powder 

Use It 
With Confidence 

For you know you will 

look your best. Lov'me--

incomparably finer, a clinging 

powclcr which lasts all day and 

gives a petal-smooth perfection to 

any t)pe of skin. 

Blended to enhance 
natural skin tones 
Flesh — White — 

for a 
.•ide with Game Warden Tim Bar
nard and Humane Officer John E. 
Miner of Nashua. At Greenville we 
picked up Sheriff Desrosiers and 
that quartet is enough to make any 
group of men sit up and take notice. 

f U. G. Public Health Service. 
Did th3 old 'xhuok" see his shad-

07,-? I'll say he did if he came out 
at ali. 

Tho shocking events in the past 
fsv.- days shows how foolish it is to 
er.r.ct a lav/ talcing the guns away 
f;-o-i Mr. Public or Private Citizen 
T"-.- .-rnr.'v.̂  vviU have them anyway 

If you study your game laws very Why r.o. let every citizen have as, 

meLBA 
LovUne Ponder 

If your dealer cannot supply 
you send ns his name 

PARFUMERIE MELBA • 5.S0 Fifth Avcmic. New York 

i-Mi; V n n ; NKXT . t o n OP' I 'RIVTIV? 
<;IVK THK PvKPOHTKK OFFICK THE 
( : I I A N < ; H : T O D O i r IN A I N K A T A N D 
S.VTISI-At TOU V i lANNKK 

carefully you will find that several 
of the cruelty to animals cases 
bring the game wardens and hu
mane officers in on the same case. 
And v.-hen they get to workinc to-
'gethor—not a Chinaman's chincc 
lias the guy that a'cuses his an:: :al.s. 
cither wild or domestic. 

K.-ive you sc?n the circular Nr IS 
issued by the National Audubor. so-
ceityi" I fs written by Gilbert Fcar-
.;cn a-.id the litlo is "The Problem of 
th:̂  Vagra:it Cat." We were sur-
pri.rd that many of the states iiavc 
'c\t iav%-; r.ow. Wo will quote ^'.1ry-
Linci lav.-.s. they being the shortest: 
"Anv person may. and it shail be 
the d.Uv ci any deputy game ward-
c-.i e." ot'.'.c;- oftlcor of this .s;;-'.te. to 
ivu.-.ar.rly dc-nroy any cal f.r.:nd 
hi;.-.".in:̂  cr killing any bird or -ini-
r.'.al protected by law and n.i .-. tion 
for rianiages shaU be maintain."d for 
.-•uci killing." There you arc and 
if.-, not a very long time •.vhen 
ov.-̂ vy slate will have a similrir law. 

In 1931 the International C?.: .'so
ciety was organized in Nov. York 
city and they are out to protect 
the cat by inducing all town.=, and 
cities to have a cat ord.nan(2 to 
licence all cats. All cats to wv -ir a 
collar when at large, properly 
yr.arUed with a tag. 

One of the largest Fi.sh and Game 
chibs in the west, several thou, and.-; 

^of nirmbers. also some of the .statn 
: /;,;d;i')on .societies do not wen*, the 
, -at., licrn.sed as that would ..lake 
: ihcm property and would be pro

tected. Now. cats are not protected 
; off of the owner's property. 

The Granite Fish and Gamr club 
. of M:iford is to hold its second an-
, nual Italian supper at the town 
I hall in that town Feb. 15. Their 
i first banquet is stUl being talked 

ny guns as he can pay for and 
be able to shoot it out with the 
public eneir.y. Be sure to write your | 
Cor.5:ro3sman and Senator and tell' 
them just how you feel about.it. \ 

We havo application blanks on; 
hand for you fellows that -vant lol 
bo licensed"guides in 1034. Thi.s does: 
not carry a deputy warden's com- '• 
mli>.=->icn this year. Just a Tcens^d 
guide and r.othins more. This; 
guide's con'.mi.s"ir.n cost.s ono dollar, j 
s ime as last y"p.r. If you guide any' 
h;inter cr fi.shcrxan .witho-.:t ono of' 
these—we'll it co.->ts a lot r.'.or; than 
that. 

It niakc? us laugh to hear .«.ome 
of these fellows try and teli us that 
Old Man Winter is on his 'oaekv>-ard 
run. Don't take 'e-.n off yet awhile. 

The Wliton h'rh .school will ••..v,-e 
ba.seb3ll in 1934. Lr.st year funds 
were low, but this year baskefoall 
ha:; put thins^s on tho right .sido 
of the ledger. Tl-.e boys made over 
S30 on the Peterboro ge.me. Nothing 
puts the spirit Into a school more. 
than a good baseball team. 

If there is anything that will 
draw a second look It's a feUow out 
on Main street shoveling snow with 
the mercury flirting at 10 above 
with a .stre.w hat on. Must be some 
publicity stunt. He sell.s hat.s. | 

The do? tram races in southern i 
New Hamp.-ihire this year will have' 
.some well knov;n drive;-,'? and the'. 
races will be hotly contested. About 
20 team.s are cxpectod to coin pet 3 
at Wilton Feb. 18 and 19. 

If you want to see action any 
Saturday or Sundny-run up to the 
parking space on top of Temp'e 
Mountain on the Pete'rboro side 
and if you don't see plenty of ac
tion—. Skiing parties that knov 
how to ski. They were all there 

about and if this Is better i t s to be last Sunday, snow or no snow andi 
a wow! Those Milford boys sure there was siiow. I 

warm-looking/ young man holding a 
frying pan in one hand and a btoom 
under his arm. 

"Good morning," said Justine, Using 
the most Ingratiating tone of voice. 
"May I have just a word with your 
wifer* 

"Tou could If I had one," said the 
young man bluntly. 

"I should have known," said Justine 
—"then the lady of the house." 

"The lady of -tho house, If thiit's 
what you call her, has gone to Eu
rope. Personally, I think she was no 
lad.v." 

"Maybe there's some other lady 
here," purred Jusllne. "Tou see, I'm 
taking orders f o gingham dresses. 
This is one I'm wearing—It cost only 
$2.98. 

Tho young man whistled. "Gee," he 
said, "It looks llki; a hundred dollars 
to rae. But Tm sorry there Isn't a 
lady or a woman tn the whole house. 
If there was I wouldn't be—doing 
this." 

He nodded toward the frying pan 
In one hand and ijroom in the other. 

"Well, I'ni sorry." said Justine, 
throwing aside her suave manner. 
"About how far Is It to the nest house 
In that direction "r" She waved her 
band toward the dusty road beyond. 
.Meanwhile she set down her portman
teau and mopped her brow with a 
dainty liandkerchii'f. 

•'.̂ bout a mile," tfaid the young man. 
"You don't mcnn you're taking It on 
foot; Great Scott! That's terrible!" 

"Oh, 1 don't mini the walk—only no 
one seems to want to order any 
dresses." 

••That cert.'unly if a fine dress you're 
wearing," he said and then: "Say, 
it occurs to 1110 t'-iat maybe I might 
order, some—I knê w my sister would j 
liko them. You cyme on In and get 
a drink of ice w::»Gr." | 

"You see. my ŝ ibtê  wanted to go 
nbro.ad witli her i-,iisbnnd," the younj; 
man ciUled from tic kitchen while he 
WHS jiPttinfe' the vnter, and then re
sumed as lie came in the living rocmi, 
"imd she asked «.e to come out and 
hold the house down. She had a. cook 
and another girl—said thoy had prom
ised to stay. You fee, there are three 
children. Well, I wns going to spend 
two months writing a survey of an 
expedition I took in South America 
last winter. I thought I could do my 
work here as well ns anywhere. Well, 
I managed .ill right until last weelt. 
Then the girls had a row with each 
other and it ended hy their both leav-
Jng. Thoy hate it off here in the coun
try. I can't get anyone to come out 
and help me for' Live or money. I'm ^ 
doinc all the worl;." j 

There was a pause and then the j 
young-man and JuMine spoke at (mco, ; 
"and I'acli said. "I was thinking—" i 
I'etor snid tliat he \yas thinking that 
he could get awiiy long enough to 
drive Justine on up to the next fnnri-
house. It was n .«hame to think of 
her walking on sui-li a day; and Jus
tine said with somo confusion that she 
was thinking tliat if Peter really did 
need a woman to work for him sho 
would be willing ti) take the position. 
"I can cook and wjsh dishes and look 
after the children." she said. 

So Justine stayed. She Just took oft 
her hat and went cut into the kitchen, 
found an apron and began wnsliin^ 
di.«slips. Later she sent home for a 
few belongings, /'eter insisted on 
paying her the salary that had been 
left for tho two iiaids who had de
parted—because ns a matter of fact 
Bhe was doing ns .inich as they both 

• had done—and I'eler was left undi.'*-
tnrbed to work on his survey. Only 
(sometimes he chose to go out Into the 
kitchen and dry dishes with Justine. 
One day he told her he loved her. He 
finished drying a plate nnd then said 

, be wanted to marry her. Justine went 
! fin washing dishes. Then he put down 
! the dish and pulled her awny, with her 

hands all covered with soapsuds and 
dripping with water, and held her In 
his arms. 

"But Just thini; wliat a .shock It 
would be to your sister to come home 
nnd find that you'd got engaged to 
the cook." 

"Well, then, lot's spare their feel
ings. Let's get Married—and when 
they come home I'll Just say that I 
got married and my wife came home 
to help hold the house down." 

CureBiBlief for SpU«r ^ 

Late- W t h ^ Middle tfgMf southern 
Europeans became obsessed by an 8n> 
reasentns fear 0* t»}^<m,aayaa writp.. 
er in the National peogiapUc Maga-
slne. Th^y dreaded-P^i**"^"'' *^* 
Bnropean tarantula, -a, medinin:8i«ed 
.wolf spider. Lycosa tarantula.'tbe bite 
'of whicb was supposed t o ^ u s e dlszl-
lifess and nausea..foHowM by.oepress-
iuK melancholy and erentnally deatb. 

Popular sqperstUlon b^d that only 
the t'inedlcal" choreographers could 
save tnrantatl (bitten persons). If 
only the right tune could be found. 
mWi; and the dance would do the 

' trick. The choreographers professed 
ability to select snlUble music for 
any'patlent''- ' : 

Skipping and cavorting "with great 
rigor and.variety of ttapt" oade the 
patient persplrcf freely, and supiiosedly 
the deadly pofeop'left the body with 
the. perspiration. In. the wild antics 
devised to shake ̂ off the dread taran-
tism orlgiiiated'a^charmlng dance, the 
tarantella..: . ; ' 

Snpierstltlon and quackery, gave way 
slowly, beifore sdentlflc, experiments 
that proved the tarantulajs of,E*urbpe 

• really rather harmless. But .mean-
while the'white settlers of America 
bad come In. contact with much larger 
and morie feroclons-looktng Q)lder8. 

We know today that there is little 
Justification for fear of our trtie 
(American) tarantulas. One member 
of this group, however, the s^&nt Seri-
copelma communis of Central Ameri- • 
ca appears to be an exception In re
gard to Its venomous natuire. 

S ter l ing Silver In U s e 
l « n g Before Y e a r 1 3 5 0 

One of the commonest trade terms 
In the United States Is "sterling sli
ver."- What Is the origin and meaning 
of thls:i)hrase which Indicates a stand
ard of quality? 

The word "sterling," says the Na-
tional .Geographic Magazine, means 
solid silver of a definite fineness.. Pure 
silver Is too soft for use. "But add 
just a little copper, only 7% per cent, 
and you have substantial, enduring 
sterling. These proportions were used 
long before 1350 and have never been 
changed. "Sterling" on a piece ts re
stricted by law In the United States 
and some other lands to silver which 
Is 025-1,000 pure, and It Is a guarantee 
that metal used In the piece Is genuine. 

Sterling Is an ancient word. It is a 
contraction of "Easterling/' In the 
Twelfth century" there flourished in 
Germany the Hanseatic league, com
prising certain free towns. These 
towns Issued money of their own, and 
in trading with English merchants 
gave their silver coins for British cat
tle, sheep and grain. 

The British soon learned that money 
from these Hansa towns was always 
the same, always dependable. Soon 
they came to Insist on the coins of the 
Easterllngs, or those from the east of 
Britain. Later "sterling" was made 
the standard both for English money 
and for the manufacture of solid sil
ver—the standard of highest quality. 

Europe'i Whispering Gallery 
Czechoslovakia's geographical situ

ation Indicates Its high political sig
nificance. Its western part, the an
cient kingdom of Bohemia, is a huge 
Slav peninsula thrust out tn the sea 
of German territory. Its central por
tions abut on Poland, under the Car
pathians In the north, and on Austria 
and Hungary toward the Danube In 
the south. At the east Is Rumania. 
If such a queer-shaped country can be 
spoken of as a center, says a writer In 
the London Saturday Review, Czecho
slovakia Is the center not only of Cen
tral Europe, but of the continent, and 
responsive to every sound, and listen
ing even to every whisper In Prague, 
Its capital.—Literary Digest 

First to Girdle Globe 
The first to accomplish the feat— 

girdling the globe—so far as the space 
but not the time Is concerned—was 
Ferdinand. Magellan, son of Portugal, 
but sponsored In his adventure by the 
king of Spain, who established the 
first round the world record In a Six
teenth century sailing ship, though the 
ship returned from Its famous voyage 
without its intrepid master. It was 
Magellan's evil fate, with victory In 
sight, to end his career tragically In 
the Philippines, while the sliips that 
had carried his daring hopes sailed 
off on the last link of the globe-gir
dling voyage. 

Ireland's Worst Storm 
Probably the worst storm tn the his

tory of modern Ireland occurred on 
the night of January 6. 1839. and for 
two days after. Hundreds of houses 
were blown down by the gale In Lim
erick, Galway, Athlone and other 
places, while many others were de
stroyed by fires spread from those 
blown down. A great deal of damage 
was cansed to shipping in the Irish 
sea. For a long time thereafter the 
people were accustomed to divide his
tory Into two periods, before and after 
the big wind. 

Soerates Backed Critic 
There Is a good anecdote regarding 

Socrates which merits repetition. A 
certain gopyrus who profited hlms^f 
on the ability to read the'mind's con
struction In the face once before a 
group, including Socrates, enlarged oa 
the vices reflected In the face of Soe
rates. Most of those In the group dis
agreed with the face reader, the phil
osopher, however, remarking, "He Is 
right—the vices are there; only re&< 
son has' dethroned tbem." 
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